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Russians Capture 500 Places; 
Yanks Clean Up ' Cherbourg 

THE GASOLINE TRUCK at the side of the Inn was said to be the cause of the tire which began late 
yesterday afternoon. _ ' -I , f ... 

*** ...... ¥ *** 

Knock Oul ' 
, 

25 Nazi Tanks 
Hurl Back 

Counterattacks 

Around Caen 

STJPREME HEADQUAR· 
TERH, AlIiN\ Expeditionary 
Force, ' Ilnday (AP)-Britain's 
Second army knocked out 25 
German tanks and hurled back 
a dozen ('nemv cOllnt('rattacks 
ROllthwt'St of "('8en yesterday, 
whil(' American troops cleaning 
up thr 1101'lhwffitern 1 ip of thr 
ChorbomA' p('nin~llla captnred 
2,000 Germans- boosting axis 

I dead and priSOnl'l'R 011 thl' Aml'r
jean front aiol1(, to nC'arly 50,000 
men. 

Both lind th" 
Germans were rushing men and 
material into the line arching on 

, three sides of Caen for impednlng 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * British forces hurl back German 
COllnterattncks SOLI t h we s t of 
Caen. 

Germans Maintain 
Ceaseless Blitz 
With Robot Bombs 

Winged Destruction 

Hurtles Across Channel 

16th Straight Night 

LON DON (AP)-The Na~is 
have maintained their ceaseless, I 
eerie blitz on southern England tor 

Reds make advances of up to 16 straight nights, hurtling winged I 
20 miles toward While Russian destruction across the channel, and I 
capitaL in the face of rumors and anxiety 

in this country today-especially 
AmerIcans slowly consolidating in the regions thus far out of the I 
gains in bloody fighting on Sui- range of the flying bombs-the 

government may unfold more of 
pan . the story of these altacks. 

Pressure Develops 
Nazis continue robot bombing of As the Germans continued try-

ling to counter iheir battle reverses 
-------------- wiih the blind bombardment, 
southern English coast. 

Marines, Doughboys 
Consolidated Gains 

pressure developed in parliament 
tor a franker official reporting on 
the weapon, and one member, Al

Rest Is Needed 

._, 
Russians Push 
On20 Miles 

, 
Day's Fighting 

Prepares Way 

For Minsk Assault 

LONDON, Sunday (A1?)
Driving irresistibly wostward, 
Red h'oops made advances of as 
much as 20 miles on the flanks 
of the Wll ite Russian capi tal of 
Minsk yesterday and captmed 
more than 500 placeR including 
th£' large railway center of Bori
~ov, Mo~cow fin11011I1<led . 

The day's fighting, adding 
thouS8 nds mOl'e killed and cap
tUl'ed (let'mnn! to the ] 088(,<; al
ready infJicted on the shattered 

nz;' rOI'ce~ , prepared t11e way 
tor a final assault on Minsk itself. 

Associated Press Correspondent 

critical tank battles on the 120- S I 
mile invasion . route to Pari~, and IOn Bloody alpan 
Marshal ErWin Rommel himself • 

fred Denville of Newcastle-on- OVER _ TmED and threatened Eddy Gilmore in a dispatch from 
Tyne, said he would ask British Moscow said three oC the four 

S 1 H b t S M . with a.nemla, Anne Shirley, Hol-Home ecre ary er er . OTfI- Russi,1n armies fighting in White 
son to shorten the siren sound for Iywood film star. plans a complete R . 1 h d 't d th . 

ussla a ready a un) e elf raidwarnings and all clears, or rest for at least two months after , 
was reported to have arrived at 
the Caen front. Holed-In Japs 

Headquarters communique No. • W· d 0 

discontinue them, as a step to linlshlng her current assignment. i forces and begun theIr attack on 
• c 0 u n t era c t the inconvenience The actress, who beran her screen I t~e g~eat city whIch guards the 
I c;aused by the steady procession career ZZ yea.rs ago as a child per- ~IStOI'lC route to Warsaw and Ber-

52, issued at 11:30 p. m., said: "No Being Ipe ut , of robot bombs, former, was stricken last week 1m. . . . 
Similarly, Commander Oliver while workln.- In picture, "Fare- Bonsov,' 46 m~les from Mmsk furtber gains have been made in Says Communique 

tbe strong allied bridgehead across Locker-L amp son. Handsworth I My Lovely" on the direct raIlway, was com-
Conservative said he would ask we,. pletely occupied early Saturday 

KEN AND FERN'S INN at Tiffin was burned to t he ground yesterday and Oxford firemen appeared 
011 the sccne soon aftcr to throw streams 01 water on the flaming debris. 

... ... ... * * * 1r .* * 

tavern Burns 
• Tiffin 

the Odon river" southwest of Caen. 
Attempts Unsuccessful 

A local enemy movement in the 
vicinity of Esquay, two miles 
across the Odon and six miles 
southwest of Caen, was noted by 
headquarters which also said thal 
enemy infiltration attempts from 
the east "were unsuccessful." 

front .cI1Sl1!1 tJ;hlls &~d the ~'
' mans also hit" th~ west flonk of 

I the allied bridg~bead 0 dozen 
times during the day "with no 

i success at all." These jabs were 
beaten off in the Cheux, Grain
ville-sur-Odon and Cheux areas, 
which are from three to four miles 
northwe:st of Esquay and on the 
nOrth side of the Odon. 

The destruction of 25 more Nazi 
tanks made a total of 167 demol
ished by the British since D-Day 
and a total of 347 destroyed or 
disabled. 

Bury 4,Z12 
A dis pat c h from American 

headquarters on the penInsula said 
the Americans had buried 4,212 
Germans and captured 42,000 for a 
total of 46,212 since the D-Day 

---------------------------- 1 strike which began the wheeling 

Ke·n , . Fern's 
Inn Blown 
Off Foundation 

" 

eye witnesses, who claimed the 
entire building became quickly 
aflame. J. M, Baldwin, who oper
ates a grocery store next door to 
the Inn. said he smelled the gaso
line fumes for some time before 
the building expioded. 

Potter claimed the only thing 
he remembered was a strong blue 
light which accompanied the blast. 
No one, however, could account 
for the actual cause of the blast. 

By ROSE ER~OSON Blast Felt Blocks Away 
Dally Iowan City Edl:or Flames parches green leaves on 

.. movement resulting in the fall of 
eqUIpped With two. ~08es and a Cherbourg. From 2,000 to 3,000 
tank of water containing 150 gal- Germans remain to be wiped out 
Ions. This, according to the fire- or captured on the tip of the 
men, lasted only for a short while. peninsula which has been all but 

overrun. (G e r man broadcasts 
wrote off Nazi resistance in the 
area, and said fighting had ceased 

When the supPly was eXhausted, 
water was carried in buckets from 
a well. Friday midnight.) 

As Ingham was running out of U. S. troops, backed by artlliery 
the building, ·he said, "I looked and using bayonets, grenades aM 

flame-throwers, were s w i f t I Y 
mopping up the Jast bit or resis
tance on the peninsula. Dispatches 
from Cherbourgh said they had 
wrecked German railway artillery 

back at the cash register and saw 
the open drawers full of pop bot
tles." There also was over $70 in 
cash in the drawer. 

With a blasting explosion, Ken the top of 60-foot trees across the 
and 'Fern's Inn at Tilfin was blown street from the Inn, And residents 
tliree feet off its foundation and in the neighborhood said the ex- Adolf H'ltler Speaks 
ignited by n gaSOline fire which plosion jarred houses within a 

bumed it to tbe ground yesterday raius of several blocks aronud At funeral Servl'ces 
at 5:45 p. m, Ken Ingham, owner the tavern. 

• which had been hurling occasional 
shells into Cherbourg in an effort 
to slow American engineers work
ing on the dynamited harbor in
stallations. 

of the tavern, estimated the total The tavern and garage, on the G I R 
loss at $10,000, west side of Ken and Fern's, was F N 'C d' I ermans In etreat 

Four men were in the Inn at the damaged only on one side. Oxford or aZI omman er 
time of the explosion-Ingham, firemen were pouring water onto AI 165 Mile Front 
Alv/\ Potter, who is a Tiffin ice tbat building as weil as the pile LONDON (AP) _ Long-silent ong - I 
man, and two men who were op- of smoldering debris of the lnll Ado'lf Hitler, speaking at the fu- ____ _ 
eraling a gasoline truck parked lhree hours after the first blast. neral of Gen. Eduard Dietl, Nazi ROME (AP?-The German lines 
adjacent to the east wall of the 011 Barrels I.-nlte commander in Finland who was fell back last night all along the 
building. This first plast was followed by killed in 8 plane crash, said "in 165-mile Italian front under blows 

The garage and tavern next a number of smaller rumblings this fifth year of the wariNe often of the Fifth and Eighth army 
door, owned by P. R. Fo!'d, was when oil barrels behind the Ing- find ourselves confronted with marching on the prize cities of 
burne~only on one side and dam- ham building became overheated difficult situations" bl:lt expressed Llvorno (Leghorn), Florence and 
aged extensively inside by water and bur.'!t into flame. A large tank belief "national fanaticism" would Ancona. 
from fire hoses. of oil in the garage owned by Ford bring victory. The Fifth army beat back a 

None Seriously Injured and which formerly stood between' I The speech, made at an unspe- tank-led counterattack and fought 
Although no one waS seriously the two ta~erns was being sprayed cilied time and place was distrib- into the otuskirts of Cecina, on the 

injured, Potter was rushed to an stead.ily WIth water from two of I uted last night to the German I Tyrrhenian sea coast only '20 miles 
Olltord doctor, and was treated (01' the fIre hoses. ' press and broadcast by DNB. below Llvorno. 
a One and one-half inch gash on The oil could be heard ~oiling Hitler's last previous address The French , of the Fifth army 
his 'right cheek and a number of from half a block away. Firemen was Jan. 30 and broadcast on the . fought a mile through the moun
SCratches on his arms. considered this area out of dan- 11th anniversary of his rise to tains to within six miles of Siena, 

PottEn' sa it! he received a wrench gel', however, as flames in that power. a highway center 31 miles below 
In . his back when the explosion Vicinity had been put out and the "In this fifth year of the war," Florence. 
threw him into the air. water was cooling down the tank II Hitler said, "we ofte~ fin~ OUI'- British, South African and In-
' Ken Ingham, who now is in slowly but steadily. se.lves confronted With dllficult dian troops in the center moved 

Mercy h 0 s pIt a I suffering iTom Imp088I~le to ~ave Inn I siuatio~s, yet none, of t.hese bea~s up both the east and west sbores 
shock, said . there wus no pre- Assistant Fire Chief J. L. Kin- , companson with Narvik expedl- of Lake Trasimeno against spor-
Warning of the blas t. "We Wel·e ne):' of Oxford said it would have tion with which I entrusted Gen- adic resistal1ce. 
sining there talking about eating been impossible to save the Inn, eral Dietl because I believed he _______ _ 
fr,ied chicken, when, all of a sud- 'which was burned almost to the was the man to persevere to the , I 
den the whole building exploded, ground when the truck arrived end with what was a seemingly More Bleye es 
1 ,was 'thrown clear up on the I ten minutes after they had re- hopeless enterprise." WASHINGTON, {AP)-Grown-
counter," ceived the Tiffin call. At Narvik, Hitler said, Dietl ups will have a chance at 17,1100 
\ . Blown off Foundation Mrs. Ford, who was in the lav- performed a "miracle of military bicycles in July, the same number 

The sides of the Inn were blown ern at the time of tbe explosion ability and human personality" to as in June, the office of price ad-
three feet off the foundation, and next door, said, "They did a won- beat a "far superior ·enemy." ministration announced yesterday. 
th.e' roof moved up and down, ac- derful job to save our place. I Death of Dietl, 54, confirmed by In addition to that quota re
cord'ing to some observel·s. Debris don't see how they did It. I'm tell- the Germans only yesterday, in- gional reserves of 4,400 and na-
Was thrown 100 feet Into the oil'. ing you, it was a hot place," crease.d the toll of high ranking I tiona 1 reserves of 2,600 were 

The gasoline truck WIIS the first Water Supply GIves Out German officers since D-day to established for urlent needi-lUch 
thlnll .to be Illhitcd, accordl1'l8 to The 1929 Oxford t.ruck was 18 and possibly 17. as lettilll 'to war- work. 

~ . .. .... -

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- the minister to "initiate a differ- morning after a night of violent 
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor, (AP) ent form of nlert which would Japan"se OffenSI"Ve street fighting in wbich more than 
-American marines and dough- free workers Crom work." ., 8,000 Nazi officers and men were 
boys are slowly consolidating their, Watched Intently I H P I k i 11 ed, Moscow's communique 

C h h · 11 n unan rovlnce early today said. gains on bloody Saipan island as Prime Minister u r c I 80 Tanks Taken 
. . watched intently for more than 

they liqUidated pockets of Jape- . h ... ·d th f'ght aaainst Tit J I F Many prisoners were laken and 
, ... .. SIX ours" fI ay e I. rles 0 oln orces k h 200 ~ese hldmg m caves behmd their the weird, explosive-laden pro- 80 tan s and more t an guns 

hnes, ., jectlles. He may make a brief were destroyed as the Germans 
Adm. Chester w,. N!mi~ s Sat- statement to commons Tuesday. C HUN G KIN G, (AP) _ The were pounded back in utter rout, 

urday Cl 0 m m 1I n I que reported But. "ndications wel'e that be the supplement stated. 
dd d Japanese have launcned their E b fBi f 11 R d "small gains" Thursday an_d a e would not disclose much, and Ve~- ven e ore or SOy e e 

)j d • long-expected offensive nor t h- h d d . f b d d that. holed-in Japanese .. . ypasse non Bartlett, Independent member ward from the Canto narea , the troops a rIVen al' eyon an 
preVIously, "-,,ere being WIped. out, from Bridgewater, served notice Chinese high command announced Moscow announced that two dis-
. The Amencan forces ~ere f~ght, he would ask Morrison "whether trict centers north of Minsk, Be-
mg over rough terraln-ndge~ . . tonight, with the enemy making goml and Pleshchenitsy, had been 
slashed by ravines and dotted with m o.rder to lessen the uneasmess an effort to join forces driving captured. 
caves. The work of consolidl\ting outSide so~thern F!ng~and, to stim- down the Canton-Hankow railway In the south the first White 
gains was slow and tough, u~ate confidence In'lde It and to through bllttered Hunan province Russian army of Marshal Kon-

Continue RaIds discourage the German. pe~~le, h~ which, if successful, would be a stanin K. Rokossovsky, advanced 
The Japanese continued their Will. cO,nsider. the advlsa~l!Jty °e disaster for the Chinese. 20 miles northwest of Slutsk and 

nightly n u i san c e raids over publlshmg fIgures shOWing th Beran June Z8 captured the town of Kopyl. In 
American he I dar e a s. They average of casu.alties caused by The general northward advance the same are Krasnaya Sloboda 
dropped ex p los i v e s Thursday each b.omb leav!~g the emploce- began in Kwangtung province and Gresk also were taken. 
night. One Japanese plane was ments m France. June 28, the Chinese said, report- PluD&'e Onward 
shot down. Some have seen these r,alds as ing that heavy lighting was in pro- The third White Russian army 

Naval shells and aerial bombers an attempt to lure the allies Into gress along the route as the in- of Gen. Ivan Cherniakovsky, driv
rained without halt on nearby an invasion of the Pas-de-Calais vaders lunged forward in an at- ing directly toward Minsk along 
Tinian island in an effort to area when the robots are launched, te~pt to . accomplish a juncture the rail line from Orsha , widened 
neutralize Japanese gun positions and where the Germans are strong WIth their f?rces at Hengyang, its front on the western bank of 
there. and long prepared for battle. about 225 Jrules from the Japa- the Berezina river to 70 miles, the 

Rota l'sland about 60 miles nese-held Canton area and some Is ' t . . d d ' I . M' I 'I h K OVle commumque s a I , an south of Saipan, was subjected to Pennsy vania Iners 95ml es north of t e wangtung plunged onward e\len while units 
its daily aerial blistering Thurs- 'Gone Fishing' Says border. to the rear wiped out the last Ger-
day. BuJldings and runways were Laa4 . on Fuklen . man resistance in Borisov, a city 
blasted by carrier planes Japa- OHicial of Absentees An uhconftrmed report said f 26000 I t ' 46 '1 t . . , J fish d I ded 0 , popu a Ion ml es eas nese aircraft did not attempt in- apanese orces a 0 a an on M' k 
terception. By The Associated Press the coast of Fukien province, near of Ins . . , 

P D A'ta k Employes of another coal mine Foochow and were heading for Flankma movements by other 
reo a,wn • c .' '1 ' d S h Soviet troops were even closer to 

Far to the north navy planes failed to report for work in Penn- thft ~~y a ,~e~ ml es I~an :ghtU~ the White RUssian capital, which 
staged a pre-dawn attack. on the sylvania yesterday and a union of- a atn

h 
mg

J
, I I occurre 'tml h ke field dispatches said were within 

Kurile islands. Paramushlro and ficial said they probably had ano er apanese move 0 c ec - . b 
Shumushu were bombed Thurs- "gone fishing." mate a potential American landing sound of the ap.proachmg attle. 
day, Again the Japanese offered The walkout brought to ap- ?n the C~ina ~oast and to neutral
no air opposition and anti-aircraft proximately 20,000 the number of lZe all allIed air .b~ses between the 
fire was meager. All the raiders idle workers throughout the na- coast and the Pelpmg-~ankow and 
returned to their base. tion. the Canton-Hankow railroads . Thomas Dewey Says 

Election Will Prove 
'America United' 

It was officially disclosed that The new walkout, involving The high ·command, aware of 
American bombers had struck nearly 1,700 mines at the No. 7 the gravity of the situation, was 
·.F'ormosa 300 miles north of the colliery of the Susquehanna Col- known to be rallying forc~s for a 
'philippi~ES. lieries com pan y, near Wilkes stand to prevent a junction of 

Night-flying Liberators, roar- Barre, took place on the first ~ay Japanese forces north and ~outh 
ing out of bases in China Thurs-I of Ihe miners' regular vacation, on the , Canton-Hankow railway 
day night, hit Takao port, Japa- ~ancelled recently by agreement but doub~s , were expresse~ openly 
nese shipping center on Formosa's In response to a plea from Harold as to ' ablhty on the Chmese to 

I southwestern coast. Targets were L. Ickes, solid fuels administrator. arrest the onslauj:ht. 
docks and harbor Installations. Lt. 

ALBANY, (AP)-Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey, standing hands in 
pockets on the steps of New York's 
nineteenth century state capitol, 
told a cheering crowd yesterday 
that American risks a wartime 
election "because that to us means 
we are free men and are gOing to 
keep the things we fight for," 

Gen. Joseph W. StLlwell's com- FOR 5 d 
munique said damage was in- • • , en s-
flicted but gave no details. 'f 

It was toward the Philippines M e s sag e .' 0 and Formosa that defeated units 
of Japan's fleet fled after being Home from his triumphant 
hit hard by American carrier 
planes June 19. These planes, 
from task force 118 operating west 
of Saipan, sank a half dozen ships 
and damaled nine. 

15,000 Loyal Danes 
Ready to BaHle Nazis 

BRETTON WOODS, N. H, (AP) 
-Calling for "a dynamic and a 
soundly expanding world econ
omyl" President Roosevelt sent 
a message of confidence and hope 
1.0 the opening session of the united 
nations monetary and financial 
conference yesterday. 

Delegates from 44 nat ion s, 
joined by an observer from a 411th, 

STOCKHOLM, (AP) _ Allied Denmark, heard Mr. Roosevelt's 
flalS flew last nllht from barri- ,reetin~ a8 t~ey assembled In the 
cades In the streets of Copen- mountam-enclrcled Mt. Washlng
halen, where 16,000 Danish pa- ton ~ouse for three weeks of dis· 
triots, brandishing machine-guns cusslons out of whic~ may if ow 
and rifles were reported ready to I two new mammoth mternational 
fight to the finish against a Ger- financial Institutions. . 
man garrl80n of 3,000 being bol- They Immediately and unanJ
stered hourly by other troops mously named Treasury Secretary 
rushinl in from Zealand. Morgenthau, head of the Ame .. ican 

Atter a night ot street fiahting, delegation, as conference presi. 
durl1'l8 which one unconfirmed re- dent and heard him predict their 
port said German planes maohlne- decisions "will shape to a sllniti
JUMed the demonstrators, the pa- cant degree the nature of "the 
trlots broke out United States, world In which we are to live. 
Britl.h, Russian and Danish flags The party will consider propo
lind hunt Ithem deliantly above sa1s for an $8,000,000,000 monetary 
fh8lr l,!,p1'tWltled "jort.resse:s," , 'lund deslaned "ttl .tatillize world 

nomination In Chicago as the Re
currencies and a $10,000,000,000 publican presidentia'l candidate, 
bank for reconstruction and de- Dewey wall greeted by crowds that 
velopment. Emphasizing that their packed the railroad stCition, lined 
discussion will affect "ordinary the streets to the capitol and 
men and women everywhere," Mr. gathered 2,500 strong under huge 
Roosevelt said that only through shade trees to listen to him express 
a dynamic and expanding world thanks for the welcome. 
economy "can the Jiving standards Stale police estimated a turnout 
of individual nations be advanced totaling 10,000 and local residents 
"to levels which will permit a full said it was unusual tribute in a 
realization of our hopes for the town that has been solidly Demo-
future." cratic for years in its voting. 

Morgenthau pleaded witb the Introduced by State Senate 
delegates not as bargainers but Leader Benjamin F. Felnberl, 
as partners declaring that their who had been acting as governor, 
common wei fare depends, in peace as "the next president," Ilewey 
as In war upon mutual trust and ' declared: 
joint en·d~avor. "We are able to argue about 

NO PAPER TUESDAY 
In oreter that Dall, Iowan 

.taff members and employes 
may spend Independence day 
with their families. there will 
T no paper ~"",y. The next 
Is s u. will be Wednesday, 
Jal)' 5. 

- , ... 

things which mean mOlt jo us 
while everyone keeps hi. ,houldera 
to the wheel. 

Dewey thanked the crowd, 
which Included many women, a 
sprinkling of uniformed men, of
fice and factory workers, for its 
"friendly and cordial reception," 
remarking that he had more 
chance in this instance to see 
neiahbon than he .. had had in 
months." . _. _0- ___ .. _ _ ... 
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StrnDA Y, JULY 2, 1944 ------------------
Manpower Controls-

., TS8 ASiOCIAYD .... as 
The U nit e d S tat e s clampitl shall, General Arnold and Ad

tighter controls over job seekers mira) KinI, that the war "is not 
and prospective employers yester- y~t won," but that it can be won 
day to heir;! keep war essential soouu "if rvft')'bod;r in war WOrk 
industries adequately staffed and sticks to his lob until complete 
to check excessive turnover. victory bas been attained." 

Compliance with the new war An a 1 II r min I mitt 01 war 
manpower commission order is wodter into jobs altering a post
voluntary but C. E. Belk, Texas war future made lhe DeW controls 
state WMC director, had this to necessary. Charla II. ~, execu
say on how a non-conformist em- tive director of the war man-
ployer might be persuaded: power ccmmiss.lon· said. 

''There won't be any o!1icial ''']'be tendency 01 too many 
penalty. I'll just get three fathers people ia to leave war illdusby 10r 
woo have three sons on the battle- places which mean !leCUrity and 
front and go to see the feUow. emplo7DIent a1ter the war is 
These regulations are eruorced over," HIl)', former St. Louis .ttor
only by public opinions." ney lind WIIIC ceneral counsel told 

The new system is intended to a news conference. 
bring 200,000 new workers into Hay desc:ribed u , "IID amazing 
war industry through inter-city obl!ervation" the charce made f'ri
trans!e~ and vigorous recruiting. day by Representative Buffett (R
Reports from key centers indlcated I Neb) that the new pro&ram can
it WI! going into effect with few sUtutes. a "decisive step toward 
hitches. slave labOr battalions" ta.ken with-

One report ot direct opposition, I out the COIIllent of congress. 
however, cam err 0 III Chicago, "Mr. BuUett's statement is a re
where four of the five industry flection On the workers of this 
members of a 10-man labor-man- eountry, .. ,he avera,e American 
allement committee joined in a wants to work wbere he can do the 
atatement asserting that the new most for his country," Hay added. 
system "will obstruct management The new program forbids in
and labor in their war production dust rial hiring except through the 
efforts." U. S. employment service or all-

Adoption 01 the plan, which encies approved by the uses. It 
channels most industrial hiring does not affect farm labor or em
through the United States employ- ployers of fewer than eight per
ment service, followed a warning sons except in New York. In sev
two days ago by the nation's top eral ~tates women as well as men 
military leaders, General Mar- are affected. 

Explosive Issue I 
CINCINNATI (AP)-An explo-

sive issue o.f seH-rule within the I 
United Mine Workers will be 
raised today a t a meeting clilled 
by Ray Ed.m!.\ndso.n, resigned mi
nols lieutenant of President John 
L. Lewis and now a candidate for 
his job. 

Interpreting The-

War 
'News 

Edmundson, posing a theme 01 , 
"taxation without representation," 
declared yesterday that 21 out of 
31 UMW dislricts do not elect their 
principal officers and that 16 01 
the 26 district members of the 
uniOn's International executive 
board also are appointe4. 

* * * By ELTON C. FAY 
Associatea Press Staff Writer 

(Substituting for Klrke L. 
Simpson) 

Critical days in the battles of 
Normandy and Tuscany lie just 
ahead. They should disclose some
thing of German strenllth in 
western France and reveal Nazi 
Intentions in Italy. 

, 

Opinion For the past 'week the British 
and the Germans in the Caen area 

On and OH Campus have poured men and 'machines 
L-. ________ ......;. __ -J I into a battle of attaek and coun-
What do you think of Dewey's ter-attack where (he issue is to 
acceptance speech? see who will break first. There is 

I perhaps the greatest concentration 
of armor in a single small area in 

81J1 Tipton, n, 'Nashua, "A good this war. 
political speech, ' well delivered General Sir Bernard Montgom
and to the point. I agree with him ery Is forcinll the tlllht, driving 
on the majority of his pOints." I the Nazis into usin, reeerve troops 

-- as fast as they reach the area, 
Jan Bald 1a A4 Waterloo "I seeking to get a deciSion. before 

II' ...,' 'the Germans, entangled with ex-
feel he evad~ the real issues but plosive-blasted rail arKl highway 
this was typical of the whole can- lines to the rear can· bring u 
vention." ,p 

more reserves. 

FraJIk Gill, Sioux Oil)" "1 think 
Dewey's spee('h was extremely 
good If he didn't wanl to say any
thing and he didn't. He didn't 
want to commit himseU and that 
was probably the right thing to 
do." 

For their part, the Germans bat
tle, not with hope of driving the 
allies into the sea, b~t to upset the 
offensive and prevent expansion 
of the Caen salient. 

In Italy, the allies are to a point 
where they soon wlll enter the 
outer zone of the so-called Pisa
Rimi defensi~ sntem. Unless 
they should begin to find evi

Orville Bora, '..-mer, .... te 1, dence of whether the Nazis mean 
"I woQdered if he knew what he I to stand on that naturally defens
WIUl talking about... ible position or wbether, wanred 

Dorolh)' Eekelmann, craduate, 
Cape Glrard~u, Mo., "1 thought it 
was a very ,ood speech trom the 
point of view of speech composl
lion and technique." 

by a sequence of defeats in Italy 
and beset by manpower shortages 
on two other fronts, they will fall 
back to easily held position in the 
rocky gatewa)'s of the Alps. 

In Russia, the test of strength 
had its answer within the week. 
Demoralized Germans stumbled 
into Minsk, a crumbling Nazi 
strOn,l point, after a week in 
While Russia, M 0 s cow said, 

In Wash,'ngfon Rad,'o Voice, Too .:,,,,\~ Q.1 dl!nt'~ Of.[lee, Old Capitol. Itoms (at Ih~ Ol!:NERAL N(>TICESi ./:' ~ <\e~~ wltb the caml>\'. e<lltor of The l,)aU" Jowan or m., 
"'. \~ pIa*<! 'In !he box provided 1<1' t~<'Lr Ql!POIIlt in tile oUJIle! o. 
Ii '! , Iy Iowan. OENERAL 1I0TlCESml,lot bet at The Dally 10"'1\11. 

Fewer Furloughs,· Dewey Not ,~ .:30 p . m. the day preCe<llng JIrst pubUeaUon; notlc •• will NO'I" 
4', accepted by telephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRl'l"l'lll 

Troop Rotation A 'Crooner' an4 SIGNED by a reoponslble person. 

R I S VoL XXI, No. 1894. Sunda.y, July 2, 1944 
uns nto nags Republicans Admit 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Troop 
rotation, the plan to brinl over
seas veterans home for furlough 
and replace them with men from 
the United States, is running into 
snags. 

Rotation hinges on replacements 
"in grad.... If a sergeant comes 
home, he is replaced by a sergeant 
from the states. In theory that's 
fine, but battle-hardened outfits 
are inclined to resent a new ser
geant toughened only by maneu
vers. It sometiines affects morale. 
As a result, unit commanders send 
some of their men on furlough 
when they can, but keep his place 
vacant rather than accept a green 
replacement. 

Every soldier sent home on ro
tation involves four others some
where in the complex scheme of 
induction, training, transportation 
and combat. 

To saJld 15,000 men home on ro
tation means moving a total of 
75,000 men. So when the shipping 
sitauOOn pinChes ( as the bulk of 
the army movllS oveneas to jOin 
combat) the rotation plan can be 
expected to shrink. About aU that 
win survive is a limited plan fOi' 
furlough ot individuals who can 
be spared without replacement. 

• • • 

News Behind f he News 
Can Roosevelt Be Beaten? 

Has Dewey a Chance? 

WASHINqTON (AP)-Repub-
1i~lU\ st~~.e¥ista ate c9l1nting on 
Goven\Or ~wey's radio PQwer 
and O\l6vr~or Bricker's easy way 
with crow~s, to break th,e ~mo., 
cr~tic lew;e 0.0 tile White House 
next NqveTl\ber. 

,.~, Jalt the Jlepublicans lire in 
a pclIIitjon to ma1ch the suave 
a,,11 dll\cet tones of ca~~iida~e 
Roosevelt," declared .al. M. Llln
dOn with l.'OI\Siderable i!i8.\istactio.j\ 
as the convent\ol\ closep in Chi
cago. 
T~e .qrmer KanSl\S loverno~, 

wjlo learneq about Fraj"Utlin D. 
Rqqaev~\,s \!amjlaig\l I\pility !It 
first haml as ~e.plIb)iclIl\ nominee 
in ll~8, com\llented that thjl 
Democf.-t& hilve peen brlll¥ini a 
10l)J time ~~ut tile vast advant
ales of "14f. J\qosevelt's lIoldW 
radjQ croonllll." 

"Well, we Rflpb\llicans do,,'t 
h&ve II PfOQl1er,' he said, "but w~ 
dq hllye II fQaster of raAio t~ch
nigue iq Q'W'IfpOr Pew~¥:' .ae""" J~~IItlt'1l*llr 

r.~Jlgqp'l! cOI1~tipn )V!I~ b!\~\teq 
en.ll\jsiastlcillly py othel' topdraw
er Rell\jbUcl!!ls. 

"J:verybody's hIlPP.JI," s&id Sen
ato," WliUace Whit~ qf Ml\ine. ·"1 
think we worked out the best so-

By PAUL MALLON lution for .our ticket." 
Distaff stuff-atter the war CHICAGO-Can Roosevelt be feated. Obviously only out of their His Mame colleague, Senator 

R alp h Brewster, nodded and 
women are supposed to go back beaten? Has Dewey a chance? own heads. I agreed "It's 10 percent." 
to their kitchens, their shorthand Stories have been creeping into Give Dewey anQ Roosevelt an What kind of a campaign are 
or tbeir careers, and you can take the newspapers that this conven- even break west of the wheat-corn the Republicans plannilll? It sim-
that as settled government policy. tl·on had a defeatl·st spl·rl·t. The ply hasn't b k d Itt t 

R t · t·il t t . belts, count the farm states Re- een wor e 0,.. ye. 
e urnmg ve s WI ge op Prl- adml'nistration partl·san wrl·ters De y i f I· " h· ay t k ' g ·t . b W ·U b dis pub~can, the south Democratic we s ee LDp IS W ! a 10 

orll Yed°nt Jo s·ak omen Wlf eth - chose that not unusual political and you must l'each the conclusion cQunse! of tpe olqer I\eads ~nd 
pac i:J m e room or em, ll·ne. trl' t .• ~. th h that the election will turn on the s VIO, I) mam .... m e armony 
according. tio I decisions by man- The London Times, which al- big industrial communities in cen- which enveloped the nominating 
power OttlC a s. wayc assumes J·tself to be the cqnven·· I·k f g 

G tral a.nd eastern states. That is .I\ln I e a W!lJ11l o. 
Indications are that most women Brl·tiS· h Empl·re, has edl·torl·ally de- E t thO t h ·t where the fight will be. Whoever ven a . IS sage, owever, 1 war workers will be perfectly d R 1· 

happy to quit wal· work, where ri ed epub lcan chances, "put caries them will win this election. seems apparent that the organi-
this also may reflect a personal It Is all up to Dewey. He is en- zation will make the most Qf 

they nSow hold lout of every fSf interest. The Times may wish to tering this campaign with the edge Dewey's ability to proiect his per-
jobs. urveys show many laid 0 contI· nue the Chul'chl·ll-Roosevelt sol . t . ty . b d t against him psychologically. To n fI In ensl In roa cas 
recently because of cutbacks do dealings into post-war. many he i$ David out alter G01l- speeches, leaving Bricker, his 
not try to get other war work. Yet aSI·de from these interest- han" om h ·l f 11 . g ath, but with the same ending not "'s e, al - e ow runrun 

Manpower Commission Paul V. inspired stories, there is a rather guaranteed. Yet the ground is well mate, to ~tump the critical border 
McNutt's women's advisory com- wide prevailing awe of the Roose- prepared for him. Republican or- and west coast sta~es. 
mittee has other ideas and has velt tendency to control every- L nd thinks th t t t ganizations are functioning in 26 a on a ranspor a-
protested vigorously against any thing, respect for great powers, states, the populous, heavy voting tion restrictiol}S will make this 
back-to-the-kitchen program. But and naturally he is doing nothing one, for tire first time in all the pretty much of a tront-porch cam
word itS ~assing arounld bethat thde to discourgae that inter'pretation. Roosevelt elections years. paign, with the big punches deliv-
commi tee s protests wi 1 hear, But this is a usual technique It he conducts an unenlightening ered over the air in tactical broad-
then pOlitely ~ve~u~ed. in his campaign, the imposition unintelligent campaign, be can casts. 

Note to manufacturers _ if of an atmosphere of discourage- lose by a landslide. If he can keep However, Representative Ever-
d I , ment upon his opposition. all the Republicans voters together ett Dirksen of Illinois, who offered 

you've got a lot of "victory mo e ' A factual reportl·ng J·ob on th's h,·m elf f e·th r th ·d t · I 
od f I l and the anti-Roosevelt forces 80- s or lee preSI en la 

go ,s ma.det 0 BerStatz materia s, convention, however, will give you lidltied, he can win. or vice-presidential nomination, 
d.on t expec WP 0 protect you a dl·fferent pl·cture. If you wI·ll exp e sed th _ . th t th 

b tt t i I b MJI; :first s~te,ca/1vass sh'lws r s e opInIon a e 
when e er rna er a s ecome probe the state and sectl'onallead- did t ·11· t h t k avaiJ'able. Roo evelt 184, ewey 239, doubt- can i1 es WI Jus ave 0 rna e 

ers for their honest opinions you ful 109, needed to 'win 266. the best of inconveniences in hav-
In an unpublicized action, WPB will find the situation something eUng but py all means go out and 

has ordered its industry divisions like this: meet the voters. 
to authorize sale of better quality The Pacific coast regions are Dewey Maps Out 'I would /t4eSS there will be an 
goods as fast as materials become I 
available, and not to postpone doubtful or pro-Roos~velt as a Campaign Pans i1)tense organizatiopal effort, too," 
such improvements in order to ~hole today. Oregon gIVes Dewey he added. "We've got a lot to ov-

. . hiS best coast chance. Important ENROUTE WITH DEWEY TO el"come. 
gIve manufacturers ttme to sell ·California will be especially dilli- "There's got to be stumping 
out stocks or war model goods ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-Speeding 

• .. - .. . cult without Warren on the ticket. throughout the cQuntrv • Even 1" across Indiana's flat lands Friday • ~ 
Wallace gains-even diehard I would count it Democratic. In night, Governor Thomas E. Dewey the transportation situation is 

soutbern opponents of Vlce-Presi- the Rocky mountain regions, the mapped with Herbert Brownell tight, the candidates can conform, 
dent Henry Wallace acknowledge Republicans think they can carry Jr., new G. O. P. chairman, a travel light and use what facill
he has a good chance o:f staying Wyoming and Idaho surely, prob- presidential campaign organiza- ties are available. I think we 
on the Democratic ticket as a ably also Arizona and New Mex- tion which, the latter said would ought to make tbis a common 
running mate fot FDR i.f the lat- ico but expect to lose Montana, represent all shades of thought folks' campaiin." 
ter decides to try for a fourth Utah and posibly Nevada. (Live- and all geographical areas. rn his 0 w n pre-convention 
term stock trouble is a main factor in In a train press conterence, the swing tllro).lgh 27 states, Dirksen 

Gdvernor Arnall, who controls th~ mountain st~tes, j~lux ?f a presidential nominee told repqrters recalled, he sat up som~ nights in 
Georgia's convention delegates, . ~IJ1I(jn war wOlkers m Cal1for- he had no definite plans but ex- day coaches, slept four hours on 
switched to Wallace a few daYs I rua.) pected to spend tl).e next few days, a Denver union station bench and 
ago. Senator Pepper, who heads But th~ farm states, all of the~, including the July 4 holiday, in stood in line for meals where nec
the Florida convention delegation I are consldere.d the best Repubh- Albany. He will receive a home- essary. 
has been talking Wallace some can ground m the country. The state greeting there today and At least one big campaign swing 
time CIO has been too much out here, speak extemporaneously from the taking Dewey to the west coast 

. and the conduct of the war, eco- capitol steps. is /llmost certain one of the New 

foreign Workers 
DES MOINES (AP)-Tbe war 

food administration's office of 
labor has assi,ned 1,905 foreign 
workers to Iowa for agricuUutal 
work during June, July, August 
and September-.nearly six times 
as many as last year. 

nomically has been unpopular. Discussing the or~anization of Yorker's aides confided. 
Kansas is in better Republican the executive committee to be Convince Women 
shape today than ever in its his- named later, Brownell said: Politicians are acutely aware of 
tory 'I t ld th ti 1 ·tt the importance of the women's 
ro~a is considered almost cer- that w~ woul~ fr~ t~~a pa~~:~a~: vote this year, and the 1lepubli

tain. The Illinois Republican or- ization so that all sections of the caps are out to convince the :fem
ganization definitely promises this country would have representatiqn inine voters that Dewey and 
state. Indiana is more doubtful as well as all shades of thought." Bric,-<er offer more than the 
due to a factional Republican split, D dl 1 d d Democrats' best. 
but few count l·t Roosevelt. Brl·ck- ewey was rQl,In y app au e L d f I d h I ft Ch· h I ea er a tel' ea er expressed 
er has a good chance to carry as e e !Cago ... y a al"lle I th i . d 
Ohl

.o. crowd that ~athered at his h9te~ p easure over e mpresslon ma e 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, July 4 malion," University tbea,t\!r. 

Independence day-Classes sus- ThurSday. Jul;Y ~~ 
pended. 
. Wednesday, July 5 3-5:30 p. m. Tea, Univ~.rsit1 

3 p. Ill. Panel :forum, senate club. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 8 p. m. Ur;liversity p~ay: ".fYI· 

i'rl\lay, July 1 malioo," Uni.v~~slty theater. 
-{ p. m. Conference on Speech i"delay, July 14 

and Hearing RehabiltaUon, sena~ 9 a. m. COnierence on s~b 
chamber, Old Capitol. and bearing ~ehabilitation, sen· 

8;15 p. m. Summer sess~on lec- ate cbamber, Old Capitol. 
lure by Alexander J. Stoddard, 8 p. m. University play: "Py,. 
west apprOl\ch II;! Old Ca)1itol ('Of malion," University ~heater. 
Macbride auditorium if weathet 8:15 p. m. Summer session ltc· 
unfavQrable). ture, h.y Dr. W'I1\e.\· H. Jud~, w~t 

liaturu.~, lilly 8 ap\>rpach, Olel Capitl;!l (or ~~e. 
10 8,. m. Conference 00 Speecl\ b.riC\e a\lliitorium if weathcr \III

~II Hearing Rehabilitation, scn- Iav\lraple) . 
a~ c~~ber, Old Qlpitol. S~'ur4ay, .lui), 15 

7:30 p. m. Play l1ight, ~omen's ~ a. m. :pane1 lorllm, led by Dr. 
~Ylr\nasiulr\. Walter F. Ju!id, housc cha~~r, 

'1'u~Y, .1uly 11 Old C'IPitol. 
2 p. m. Bri!ig\), Univ~rsity club. 9 a. \D. Conr~rence on speech 
8 ll. m. Universi\y play: "Pyg- and h,e,a~ing rebabilitation, seDate 

llIalion," University th,eater. c~a~~et, Old Capi!?1. 
WedDesWtl, July lZ ~ ; 30 p. m. Piay mght, Wom~~'1 

3 p. m. Panel f\lrum, s~natll gymnl\~lum. 
cqamber, Uld C!lpitol. 8 p. m. Un\v~rsity play: "Pyg. 

8 p. m. University play: "Pyg- mali9n," UniverSity theater. ' 

(For Inforlllll"on ~e,ar"in, aates lH;yond this seh«:dwe, lee 
raervaUon. in the o(Uce' of the P~eslden" Old Capitol.) 

GENER~L NOTICES 
----~ 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIO ROOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-l1 to 3 and. to 8. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and ~ to 8. 
FridjlY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
~aturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

MOTtON PICTURES 

.in tbe graduate office July 21.' 
For doctoral candidates, the ab
stract and $25 publication deposit 
are due, also, on this date. 

3. Tl1eses lr\ ust be finally de. 
positeq in the graduate otfice jlt 
l!.''1st 24 hours belore Convoc~tioQ. 

C . . E. SBASHOBt 
Dean of Graduate Collete 

A series of sound motion pic- CO~ENCEMENT 
tures on the operation and main- INVITATIONS 
tenance of office machines will be Students graduating at the Aug. 
shown each Tuesday during the ust convocation may order com. 
summer session at 1 p. m. in studio mencelr\ent invitations at the 
July 1 Advanced Typing, Dupli- alumni office, Old Capitol. Orden 

cating and Manuscript must be placed before 5 p. m. 
July 11 Maintenance of O! f ice ' July 10. Invitations are sil( cents 

Machines each and cash should accompany 
July 18 Machine Transcrlption~ order. 

Machine Operation 
Machine Transcription Tech
nique 

July 25 Simplifying Work in the 
Office (silent) 

GEORGE )1. UITT}..BR 

SWIMl\DNG FOOL 
The swimming pool at the field

house will be open for civilian 
studellts from 6:30 until 9 \>. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursda~s and Fridays. 
Students must present ideptipcil
tion card to attendant in lo~ker 
room for assignmeqt of locj{ers 
any day before 5;30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of fieldhouse and swim
ming pool. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

TERM I GRADES 
Grades for courses which began 

April 24 and closed June 9 are 
available in the office of the reg
istrar to students in the colleges 
of liberal arts, commerce, educa
tion and the graduate college upon 
presentation of their certificate of 
registration. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimmj.ng periods 

at the Wllme.n'g g;ymnasium are 
Mondays throu~h Fridays from 4 
until 6 1,). m. and Saturdays from 
10 a. m. until 12 M. These time3 
are open to all wQmen stUdents, 
faculty members, faculty Wives, 
wives of graduate stUdents and 
members of the administrative 
stall. Students present identifica
tion cards to the matroo. All 
others pay the fee at the business 
office. 

M. GLAD~S SCOn 

Director o~· C~~!!~!~ 

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM 
The University museum in Mac. 

bride auqitorium will be oven to 
the public on July 4 from II a. m. 
until 5 p. m. 

Attention is called to the !.'xhi. 
bits frorp the Philippines, South 
Sea Islands, Africa and .Maska. 
An attendant will pe presert to 
guidt: persons to the exhibits and 
to answer all questions. 

1l0MER R. pILL 
Museull). plrector 

l-IBRARY HOURS 
The university libraries will be 

closed Tuesday, July 4, in obser
vance of Independence daY. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director of Libraries 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda Thela will givjl • 

tea Sunday afternoon, July 2 irom 
3 until 5 in the University club 
rooms in Iowa Union. All women 
students who 3re teachers ot who 
are preparing to teach are cordi-
ally invited to attend. ' 

BETTY GARWOOD 
Fubllclty Chairman 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

JobD A. Wrilht, area represen
tative in St. Paul, said the office 
had approved the need for labor 
in Iowa for 'Work in canning fac
toriea and detasselill,J ~orn. 

The foreign workers a.6.Biane<l 
to the state this year are Jamai
canJ, Mexican nationals and Bal'
bad06ians (from a Bri1.ish WE!(it 
Indies island). 

and by spectators who lined the on the convention by MrS. Dewey 
The Republicans think Dewey streets as the motor cav/lJcade and Mrs. Bricker, both «If whom 

can beat Roosevelt in New York. bearing his party and about 3Q accolr\panied their husban4s 0.0 CANDIDATES FOR DEGJlEES 
Pennsylvanl·a l·S truly doubtful as all the socl·al occasl·ons whl·ch All students who expect to re-

At 8 p. m. July 5 the mUliie 
department will present N'o~:ma 
Cross, Evelyn Thomas, Patricia . 
Trachsel and Jane Spencer in a 
program which includes Brahms' 
piano pieces, opus 119 and his C 
minOI' qUl) rtet lor (Ot· piano and 
strings. The public i$ invited to 
attend the performance in North 
music hall. WSUI will broadca~1 
the pt·ogram. 

ADDlSON ALSPACU 

The oldest Spanish university is 
that of Salamanca, ;founded in 
1239. 

reporters sirened its way to the 
is Massachusetts. But Republicans raill"oad station. popped up after the convention's ceive a degrce or certificate at the 
have the edge elsewhere in the close. Aug. 4. ConVOCation should make 
east outside of Rhode ISland. New SETS RECORD "Women are inclined to judie formal appVcation immediately in 
Jersey is debatable but on the N}:W YORJ{, (AJ') - C.¥i>t,Iinj caniiida~ by their wives," re- the office of the registrar, Univer-
anti-Roosevelt side. Charles A. ThompSOQ, American marked Henry Allen, veteran I sity hall. 

No one expeets anything Repub- export alrjines pilgt, yeste ... ,)' fiet Republican publisher, 'and Mrs. HAftftY G. BARNES 
lican from i.ha south in the end. a new record tor a co,nmercial Dewe,. a1ld ?4n. Brickel already Re,lstrar 

Where; then, do these people flight from Foynes, Eire, to Newl/lave demol)Strated tlteir appeal to 
derive the conclusion Roosevelt is York, by covering th, distance in the American people." FlNKBINI! GOLF (lOURSE 

West Point was founded in 11102. a cinch, that Republicans are de- 18 hours, 1.6 minutes flying time. The framework of policies rec- Due to cooperation of the Iowa 
--.-----------------------------'--- Navy Pre-Flight school execu

With the AEF In IIq/y--• , tives, all of the ilrst nine holes of 
I'Inkbine golf course will be 

By KENNETH DIXON !lv_nable for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
otber day of the week. 

FOURTH OF JULY 
Undergraduate stUdents in the 

coJteges ot commerce, enlJineering, 
liberal arts and pharm~cy must 
aHend classes Monday, July 3, and 
Wednesday, July 5, if fuJI credit 
is to be allowed. Reports of such 
absences will be made by in· 
structors to the dean of the col· 
leges. 

Fo!" each class missed onl 
semester hour will be added to tne 
total number of scmest8/' hours 
required (01· graduation. 

HARRY G. BABNI!S 
Re,lstrar 

, Kirtl H. Perter, He .. of PollU
eal Science Dept" "I think his 
speech· was very good. It was brief 
and I do not believe it would 
haft been an occasion for a long 
speech nor would it have been an 
occasion to state his views 'On im
portant nationa1 isueI. After all, 
we should realize that he WBl! 
maintaining the theory that he 
was not seekin, the office and he 
could hardly be expected to pre
pare a thorou,h going speech on 
the Issues of the day with such a 
sh01"\ notice. II 

brou,ht the death 01' capture ot WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, them with one of their own guns I was stanc;ling wiIP a CQmPaw J'UJ)- a few mo~ents later marchtng a 
113,NO Hitler 8Oldien. that they realized he had -'-awn n"r -w .... n .. 'laure C4\me crawllna Germ"n aniper in front of him 

C. Jll&N~8TT 
Golf lastNclor JOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

Ou in .L.. June II (Dela)'ed) (AP.)-For the .... .... "..,.. ,.. ...... ,. 
t ...., Pacific, the war prOl- his plien-not II pistol. cauti6usly toward. U.m iJ). ~ with the handle of hiS claw hllm-

reased lilowly, satisfactOl'ily, but most part Germans do not sur- Now Pre. Harold White of ?It. dl;trk. Ttle J'l,Inner noticfd H. but Il).er-ilis only weapon-jammed 
bloodily. American marine and render easily but every day of Vernon, Ill., had plenty of wet- 8)I),Ce cTJwJill8 waa S. O. P.- In the unsuspecting Jerry's neck. 
army {orca COInpJ'II\Il4ld an esti- this .wilt drive 1.W throuah Italy PODS with hjm tb~ ott\er day- st.aJ).dQJ'd OJ)4!ratillM (»'o~.'ed!.lre- And Lieut. R. 13. Morere of New 
maled 30,000 Japanese defenders bu bro\WIIt aome Iltory of a CCK:k- his rifle, bayonet and a bunch of BroWld there he 1)efIected tQ ~11- Orleans who got cheated. He 
of SaJpan into the northern end of grenades. The shells were falling tlon it to Michael. spotted the German silhouetted on 
the enemy island. To do that 8,752 eyed CltPture. . .. fallt so he had laid them down to A moment lat. ~ tWQ were the s~Qpe, twice puUed the trigger 

CANDlD4TK5 FOR 
ADVANOID DEGREES 

Nole the following: 
1. Copy for the doctol'lI t pl'ognlm 

Is due in the I:!raduate oCCil!c 
Juiy 3. 

2. Theses al'e due lor checking 

The Iowa Mounatlneers will 
hold a hike Monday evening, Jutr 
3. Members interested will owIl 
at lhe Englneet'ing building at U. 
p.m. The hikers wiil be back ill 
town between 9:30 and 10 p.m. 

!JERNICE RlC"S 
X-der AmeriClmll fell in two weeks of Accordln, 10 the .5th dIVISion dig a foxhole with a pick mattox abol.lt ;five f.t apl\l1 sWn9W of h,is gun and twIce it failed to 

filbtinc. 1,474 of them dead, the news, Pre. Aaron C. Lybar,er, a ' when he spoited the five Germans with t,helr backli &0 .cb .~er fire. When he .Kot it fixed and --~--~----------------
b_vi.t cuualty t9ll of all the battaUon wireman from Battle huddled in the bushes II few lIrds when the)' heard a chackI.e in ~ sta~ed to drl;lW a. bead .,gain he om\Jlended in the party platform 
Pacific battlef.laldll. Creek, l'Ilich., didn't have a wea- away. Di8tracted by the shell !ire, brush behind them. tQund I!Om~ 5O-and-so had 8lipped will be rounded out from week to 

The Japanese hacked d~r pon on him that n~t when he cut they had not seen him' yet. Turnin8 around they saw the up past him and t;aptured the guy. 
a.a XOnpll, At, ....... N. into China in their two-fold en- across an open :field to lay wire Also excited, White forgot all noise-maker s~ up ~d fidget And in the saiDts-prei$8rve-l,I! week by Dewey as the campaign 

~ .. ;"T)'plcal of any con~ttOll deIIVOl' to IIPlIt I ... Chica and to a campan,y command post. about 'he lI!IIali arsenal lying be- nervously, Ilwitd'lioM from foot to section are 't~o privates, Bill Setop develops. In that process, it is 
speech. Nothing parUcuarly COD- seize airfield, from which Amer- But when be skltted the ditch 81(le him and charged forward, foot ant:! e)'e1/li tint one Jnij then' of .Berwin, Mc;I., II,nd lteynold Ukely that he will state explicitly 
Itructive about it. A question I'd iean "il!l'll operaM. lodlcaUve 01 and saw three swastlka- marked shouting and IIwinglng tile plck the ~r. Ha~k at WacQ, Tex. BlU Jot the his hOpes and aims on post-war 
lin to ask Dewey ia-'How can Ule fact that the .latter aspect vi helmets gleaming In 1he mOOUlight -around his hea,d. WfIlle {h~ 1'1J11 M~red tl)e Ger- drop fN1 two Oel'mo", 9n a l)ridl'l iniel'lUitionul sccurity, f 0 L' e III n 
eveJ'1Otle be employed at the lime lhe 8Qe11U"s P"lgr~ remains be automatiCllly drew from the hlp The Gennan·s took 9ne look at m!ln 8wal~6weQ l}ervou!{lr, fl,naUy and ,t;l .r~di," ~4 brought them In tr.de apd industrial reconve.l"siol1 
time?' " abort of fulfilment WM an aUaok ana yc!lied 10r the Germans to the mll1hem-bent wireman bear- too~ff hi. helmet P.O'J.I,~)Y »hd III prlsOI;ler/i ~y to If\Jld that his 
... ". .. n ., .. oe .... "I by United ~tate& lJberator planet ~. Ing down on them and aD 1ive lItooiet attention watiD,l for them rille w!l~'t worklll8. Reyriold policle,. 

tbouabt It was very wen dolle. He OIl Japan" .land 01 J'onnOll8.. roppinc 1I11;ir rltles and aren- threw up their hands and IIU~- to take hUn prisoner. "lbey did .. ml\rched 3. euptured JC,rauts back I'A gre.t candidate," said Henry 
made DCJ rash prolniseJl. He hallll't s they scrambled out Ct'1in' rendered. . . ::t 'l'hen there was the '\InlJ.Jlown W n pr,lsoner of wo..r enelosl.l"l't! AlJell. "I was fo~' him in 1$40, and 
lIall' time to Ai'!' conditionl!\!Ol'Tailroad can "Kameradl III j lid'" IIIW8S I -Tech. Serrt. Mlohael Ada en~~ lit 'YeOetri who W\lllted -where he dlllCOvered his wasn't I think he's even better now, 
pec:lIioris ot policy." I Were in 5m'lce 1n the Jast ceiltw'):o -ool1, after· J.<1.barJer -ct ~ ~on, ~o,; II, ~to2.Q· .~&e§.at. ~to" l!O.' aM :w:aJkod- 9yt· .. ain _ lVOr~t e!~rJ . · _ •. _" _ ._. ..:.. "He's 'ripened in four years." 

'Iool' 

officer answered the call when 
Dallas housewife reported her hili" 
band was creating a dl8turban~ 

The husband had gone to &I 
when the rookie arrived and t 
wile dem,url"ed; she dldnd 't wall 
him to spend the night In jail . 

"But give him a tood scare," 
Insisted. 

"8001" the rook ie shouted 
the hUsbund's fa~c then left 
house. 
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WTSProgram 
(loses Aug. 1 

First Pati.ent Boards Converted Ambulance Plane No (lasses Post-War Education 
To Be Panel Topic 

Number of Iowa City 
Trainees Decreased, 
Now in Twenties 

The war training service pro-I 
gram of ihe naval air corps in I 
Iowa City will end Aug. 3, it was I 
announced yesterday, Culmination 
of the progl'um is in accordance 
with a recent an nouncement to 
the effect that navy \yTS and 
pre par a tor y flight , schools 
throughout the country will close 
this summer. 

WTS cadets were moved Friday 
from the Burkley hotel to Howard 
house, 8 E. Bloomington street. 
The navy contract fOr the hotel 
terminated June 30 and it was 
stated that the reduced number of 
WTS students did not warrant 
such large living quarters. For the 
past few weeks the number of 
cadets in the local WTS program 
has fluctuated, but l.ieut. (j.g.) 
J. T. Vaughan, executive officer, 
said, "It ranges in the twenties." 

The first WTS cadets came to 
Iowa City early· in 1943. Each bat
talion was here for a 12-week 
training course wbich inc1uded 
ground school, taught by univer
sity instructors and tIight instruc
tion, taught by Paul B. Shaw, 
rtight contractor and other Civilian 
instructors, 

Since the W'l'S program started, 
Shaw says 53,605 hours have been 
flown without casually. 

"That's an outstanding safety 
record ," .he commented, 

It represen ts 100 miles to an 
hour and on lhis basis 5,360,506 
miles have been covered by WTS 
trainees. The distance around the 
world is approximately 56,383 
miles and cadets have Clown 95 
times that distance. I 

The last battalion entered the 
WTS program May 11. 

Three navy officers have been 
in charge of the program. They 
are Lieu!. George R Cole, resident 
naval officer; Lieut. Earl A, Hay
dan, resident naval aviator, and 
Lieutenant Vaughan, 

In addition to these men are the 
lmiversity instructors and two en
listed navy men who have worked 
in the WTS program. 

Dr. Harold Westlake 
Talks on Lip·Reading 

'0 •. \\,~,<.',~<;!. \'{I?~tlak.e of tne r 
Pennsylvania state department of I 
education, in a round-table dis- I 
cuss ion yesterday morning on 
IIp r i. n c i p 1 e s of Lip-Reading," I 
stressed general language and ele- I 
ments as two important divisions i 
in the leaching of lip-reading. He I 

* * -Ie * Ie * 

A STINSON RELIANT d the Iowa. City airport yl sterday became the first and only ambulance plane 
in this part of the country. The ship, which is ellui pped for "blind fUcht," is owned by Paul B. Shaw 
of the Shaw AIrcraft com 11:1 UY • and carried Its fir st patient, a stretcher case from the hospital here, 
to Cheyenn!'. Wyo., yesterday. Here an ambulan('(' drives UP to discharge the patient to the plane, as 
owner Shaw gives the SIlI!1 a last· minntl' check. Although thc arlY,y and navy have for some time u8ed 
light planes for ambulance work. with a desIgn which allows raIsIng of the fu~lai'e to admit the 
stretch!'r, thhl plane Is one of the very few of Its I.lnd In the country for cIvilian use. haw Jllanned his 
mercy flight to avoid turbulent weather condition l as much as possible. 

I Cool, Inexpensive-

Summer. Shoes-in Step With Style 
- On the Iowa Campus 

* * * 

said ihat general language should I ". , 
be laught for about one year in , NON-RATIONED shoes are ' Popular on thc campus this summer. and a wide variety in color and 
leaching the normal person, and I style is illustrate? by i~~ :rb~ c~ds , sh~wn above. Left to righi, Blanche Van Donselaar, A3 of 'Pella, 
lhen ihe use of the elements wears a black Imen pall' With cross ,bes and woven soles. Betty Miller, A2 of Davenport, models the 
should be started. familiar baby doll 'style in kelly green. Jeanne FitzGerald, A4 of Waukon dons a flat linen sandal 
. He stated that it is important. to ~elated to ~he Roman sandal 'desi~n and Ro~emary Wllikie. G of Kennett, M~ .• has a simp'le, pump style 

gI ve the chI ld an Idea at what IIp- III baby pmk linen, ' 
reading is and that it must be ex- 'fir * * . • * '* * * * * 
plained that lip-reading can not be i Being in step 'with rashion thi3 By IRIS WILKEN her sandals of the same Color. Still 
compared wi th regular reading or summer on the SUI campus rheans . DAily Iowan st.arr Writer another variation is seen in the 
speaking. donning non-rationed shoes," The white sandals belonging to DORO-

The use or basic English in lip- brighter and more original , they w hi I e CHARLOTTE KOENIG, THY CIUDER, A2 of Elkader, 
reading was di scussed, and how are-the more ponular they are, , which are desi-cd with a double , b F' , , A3 of Chicago, wears a kelly green .... 
It can e determined what words and the ad lied attraction ' at .. "no- cross-strap toe. 
are more important than others. ration-stamp-needed" places them p,ait' to brighten her costumes. "Llttle.Soy" Sandals 
Also the difference between lip- at the top of the "musts" in fOOI- , , ~omething just a bit different, LENKE I S A A C SON, A2 of 

~----------------------------------------

Former Students 
En Route to Schnectady 

Visit in I. C. 

Moose Lodge Picnic 
To Be Held Tuesday 

At Lake Macbride I 
Lake MacBride will be the I 

Tuesday 
No university closses will 

meet Tuesday, in observance of 
Independence day, according to 

Summer Workshop 
To Present Symposium 
Wednesday Afternoon 

scene of a July 4 celebration of the oHice of the registrar, but The university's summer work-
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Foster, iOl'- the Iowa City lodge No. 1096 all undergraduate students In shop on post-war readjustments In 

t d ts t th U · ' ty ( the colleges of commerce, eD-
mer s u en a e mverSI a I Loyal Order at Moose. Members glneering, Uberal arts and phar- secondary education, under the dl-
Iowa, and their two daughters, I of chapter No. 509. Women of the macy must attend classes Mon- recti on of Prof. L. A. Van Dyke of 
Sarah. ~, and Hilde~~rd, 7, are in I Moose, wil l assist in the pI'esen- day :md Wednesday In order Ihe college of education, cooperst-
Iowa CIty today vlsltmg fne nds, I lation ot the program. to obtain full crMit in courses lng with a program at post-war 
en route to Schen ctady and from I There will be a band concert at they ure takins , planning in physical education and 

, 7 T d . h Reports of any a b sen c e s recreation, s p 0 n s a I' e d by the 
there to South America where ! p. m. ues ay WIt a dance in women's physical education de-
Mr. Foster will be a sales and in_ lihe clubhouse during the after- either Monday or Wednesday partment under the direction of 

I I d ' will be made by the instructors Prot. Elizabeth Halsey, wI'11 pre-
stal ation representative for tbe noon an evenmg. -to the dean of the colleges. sent a symposium, "Planning for 
General Electric company. He will Contests will be held. with For each lass I ed ·the c m ss el I' Educational Readjustment After 
take a six-month training course prizes, for the. children. Both men day, one semester hour will be the War." The program will start 
in the Gener~1 Electric laboralor- and women may participate in the added to the total number of at 3 p.m. Wednesday in the senate 
;es. horshoe pitching contest with cash semester hours required for chamber of Old Capitol. 

Mrs. Fnster will serve as a con- prizes. graduation, according to Harry Members of the panel will ill-
A b ·t t· G. Barnes, registrar, I d D H K N b • trol board operator in the Gen- al cas 109 contest among cue ean any . ew urn OL 

M b ' lI b r th I the college of liberal arts, who will 
knowledge of Portugese and Span- oose mem ers WI e one 0 e discuss the relationship between 

Mr. Foster· has been chief (>n-1 features .or the afternoon. This J P high school and college education. 
gineer for station WG!L in Gales- contest WIll lake place at the dock anet eterson Prof. Ernest Horn o( the college 
burg and WDZ in Tuscola, Ill. II nnd libera l prizes ure to be ! of educalion will talk on recon-

awn ded I Returns to Summer siJ"Uction in elementary education 
'Both have been r rreslling the!." I' I' , and Prof. Clayton Gerken of the 
while hel' husband Is in Sch n('c- psychology department will dls-

:E:kty~~t~:l p~ha:e~~~yCk3Ieo,sr.oIM· lh
r
.:.,' Sioux Indian Girl School in California ~~~sefu~~~~oc~. in post-war second-
., Voca&lonal EcJuca&lon 

Foster won a fellowship in 1930 E II f N 0 Janet Peterson, daulhter of Dr. J. E. Stonecipher, director of 
that gave her a trip to Germany I nro s or urslng and Mrs. Frank Peterson, 604 W. secondary high schools in Des 
and later taught German at SUI , Park rood, reiuPned Monday to Moines and chairman of the North 
for ~wo and one-half years. She Courses at Iowa Milis colleee in Oakland. Calif., Central association's committee on 
received her M,A. degl·ee and where she will attend the summer experimental units, will lecture on 
taught German at Augusiana col- session. Accompanyln, her to Chi- vocational education in the high 
lege. A Sioux Indian girl arrived in cago were George and Franklin schools. 
American trip. Iowa City June 9. In soCt-spoken Peterson, who will spend the sum- PrOfessor Von Dyke has said 

The two girls, taking part with tones she explai)1ed at the infor- mel' at the Red Arrow camp in that "the purpose at the program 
enthusiasm in the ir pal'ents' cr- mation desk of Westlawn dormi- Woodruct, Wis., and Dorothy Jane is to define certain of the educa
forts to "get. ready," so ld nll thcir lory fo r nUI'ses lhai her name WIlS Peterson, who will attend Camp tional problems as a point of de-
toys, except II doll and toy rabbit Winnie Frenier. J oy in Hazelhurst, Wis. partu!'e for more intensive study." 
each. They have bcen promised And so the first Indian girl in • • • His talk on "Post-War Curriculum 

I new toxs, however, in Brazil 01' the university's school of nursing Return from 'Camp Problems in Secondary Education" 
I Argentina, where their home will joined the cadet nurses corps and Mary Sayre, daughter of Mr. will attempt to do this. 

probably be for severul years be- began the training which wlll en- nnd Mrs. Paul Sayre, 336 Magow- ~ Physieal Education 
ginning early in 1945. ~ble her to perform the job most I an avenue, Camilla Smith of .Den- " Professor Halsey's to.pic will, be 

Important to her-assist in the I ver Col ., and Valorie Dierks, Needed Development m PhyslCa\ 
war effort. When the war is over daught~r of the Rev. and Mrs. Education." "In my opinion," 

CHURCH NOTICE she hopes to do reconstruction E. E. Dierks, 230 N. Clinton street, Professor Halsey said, "the next 
Zion Lutheran Church work abroad. have returned from camp at the five years are gOing to introduce 

Johnson and Bloomington Around her wrist Winnie wears Oskaloosa training school at Wi!- educational changes which are al-
streets a bracelet bearing the paratrooper liam Penn college in OskaloQsa. most beyond our imagination. We 

Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor insignia. ' • • • should be very ill prepared to 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. "My twin bl'other gave it to me" VIsU In Wellman meet them unless we plan now. 
9:30 a. m. Bible class. she explained ' Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Tadlock and Physical education and recreation 
10:10 a. m. Preparatory serv- In addition' to the brother who Janet and Judy, 411 S. , Lucas have expand~d rapi~ly during the 

ice for communicants. is a paratrooper she has another str~et, and Mrs. S. T. Flemmg and I war and will . contmue to even 
10:30 a. m. Divine service. ' th " d Shlrley, 410 Ronalds street, will greater extent m post-war plans." 

111 e army engmeer s corps an "t M d M R h The subject of ihc pastor's ser- thi d' th . t t, A . t VISI r. an rs. alph Tadlock Eac group represented on the 
man is, "A Christian's Contri- ~ r '~ ~ t~n a~l~' SIS er of Wellman today. symposium panel will continue in 
bution to the World's Highest IS a mem er a e s. • • • its respective college and depart-
Good." Holy Communion will B~t thll~ d~es not c.omplete the Return from VacaUon merit with fUl·ther lectures and 
be celebrated. famdll~'tWlnnled hhas nine brothe~s Pfc. Kenneth Kool, son of Mr. dtscuss ions on post-war recon

an SIS ers an s e and her twm and Mrs. C. A. Kool, 226 S. John- struction. The women's physical 
2 p. m. Communion service b th th t b [or service men. TO .er ar~ . c youn.ges mem ers. son s treet, Pfc. Bill Hamilton Ilf I educ~tion department will sponsor 

A bloth.er il nd a slst.er are em- Panora and Pfc. Bill _Jones of a senes of lectures each Wednes-
4 p. m. Lutheran Student as- I d f t th I socia lion devotional meeting in p aye I~ war, ac ones; ana er Ames, all sophomores in the col- day at 3 p.m. in the senate cham-

bl.·other IS II .mmlster on an In- lege of medicine here, will return r bel' of Old Capitol , while the col-
this church, The Rev. Mr. d th IUn reservatIOn, ana er is em- today after a, week's vacation in t lege or education will have lec-
PrOehl will speak on "The I d ' th J d' hIt ' Church and the State." p .oye '" e n Ian sc o~ a Black Hills, S, D. tur es and conrerences open to the 

Pipestone and the tenth lS a • • • public at 1:15 every afternoon 
Wednesday. 8 p, m, Adult farmer. Luncheon Guests f until July 21 in the library of Unl-

class of instruction. W· ' d It mnle wa~ bo:n an ,grew up Mrs. Sam G. Harrold Sr. and vel'S y high school. 
Thursday, 2:30 p. m. Regular on a reservatIOn m Veblm, S. D., I daughter, Virgina Harrod, of Eur-

meeting of the Ladies Aid soci- where her fathe r farmed for many eka, Ill., were luncheon guests re- W I J h M k 
ety in the church parlors. years. Now he has retired but con~ cently of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. ese yon are 

First Baptlst Church ' ~:~t~~~. to live on the same reser- Spence, 521 P:rk .ro~d. DOles at Home 
227 S. Clinton street She attended an Indian school Vlllit Farrells 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor at Flandreau, S. D, Although she Mrs. Murray Finley and chil-
9:30 a. m. Church school. k 11 tEl' h i I spea s exce en ng IS, it s dren, Carry Ann, Mickey and Tom 
10:30 a. m. Service of wor- th I t ' d ith l' bt never e ess 1I1ge W ' a s Ig of Mason City, are visiting Mrs . 

ship. Sermon by the pastor, "I accent. She explained that in her Finleys' parents, Mr. and Mrs . 
Love Thy Kingdom, Lord." bome both English and Indian Thomas Farrel. 710 Summit street. 

4:30 p. m. Vesper meeting of were spoken. • • • 
the Roger WilUams fellowship For nine months Winnie will be Mrs. Stoddard Leaves 
will be held at the student cen- a pre-cadet. Later she will receive Mrs. George Stoddard has re-
teI', 230 N. Clinton. The subject her uniform. For 21 months she turned to her horrie in Loudon
for discussion will be the same will be a junior cadet and for six ville, N. Y., after visiting with 
as the morning sermon. All I months a senior cadet. friends in Iowa City for the past 
Baptist youth, students and few days. Mrs. Stoddard accom-
servicemen are invited . panied her daughter. Eleanor, ' to 

There will be open house all I Mrs Els' A d Joy camp at Hazelhurst, Wis., 
afternoon at the student center. , 0 Ie n rew where she will remain for the 

Weseley John Marek, 68, life
long resident of this community, 
died at his home five miles south 
of Cedar Rapids Friday ni,ht at 
9:30. 

He was born Feb. 13, 1876, near 
Solon and has lived in this vicin
ity aLI his life. 

reading and reading the printed wear. '. 'I " but worn for the same occasions is Omaha, Neb., wears sandals that 
psge was conSidered. Limited entirely to non-es~ent:- the low-cut pump chosen by are ready for anything. Typical DO Sh till 

Another subject under discus- ial w~r materials, the shoes being' ROSEMARY EHRED, A3 of For- "little-boy" style, the' wide straps les; or ness 
summer. 

Visita in Chieaao 
Mrs. John D. Bradley, 721 Oak

land aven lie, is in Chicago this 
weekend visiting her sister-in
law, Edna Bradley. 

Surviving are his wife, Mamie; 
one daughter, Mrs. Francis Vrba, 
at home; one grandson; three sis
ters, Mrs. Anna Neidehlser of Ely, 
Mrs. Henry J. Hromck of Cedar 
Rapids, and Josephine Marek ot 
Cedar Rapids; one brother, Anton 
at Cedar Rapids. 

Funeral services will be held 
Monday afternoon at 2 In the 
Brosh chapel in Cedar Rapids 
with Dr. Marion H. Williams of 
the First Christian church otflci
ating. Friends may call at the 
Brosh funeral chapel. Burial will 
be in Oakland cemetery in Solon. 

sion by the group was who should worn as this summer's" f.ashiop est City. Often ' referred to as the of brown leather follow the well- robe of many a coed. Although 
have Lip-reading. The point was leaders are combinations of Tope, "opera'i sUpper. "Monty's" pair is known "T" design. Heeless and they are usualy of a canvas-type r ' ----- . 
brought up that the lndividual linen, cord, cork, wood ill'\d :=trli- of red linen, and they also come in toeless, they are just Hie thing for material, MARTHA MURBERRY, Mrs. Elsle J. Andre":s, 83, dled 
case should be considered. The ef- ficial leather that would delight gre'en, bIlle, black, brown and slacks and cottons. A3 of Carbondale, Ill., wears a at the home of her son-m-l~w and 
fect on a child's personality when any surrealist's ,heart. wtlite. A flat, tailored bow at the Also a leather creation, border- pair of red leatherette baby doll s I daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Otis MC
he is taken out of classes for lip- Cool and inexpensive, the non- lnstep breaks the strict formality Ing on the huarache style, are the that are especially attractive. Kray, 1711 E. College .street, at 
reading instruction was discussed . rationed shoe steps forth, solely a or the design and adds tbat lovable natural leather shoes worn by There is also the very practical 3 p. ~ .. yesterday followmg a two 

Dr. Westlake ou tlined a course wartime creation. Worn wHh gay little pert touch. DALE HANKINS, A4 of Water- non-rationed shoe such as that weeks Illness. 
in lip-reuding which he has fol- summer cottons ~hey add a dash or I , Pla.ld Pumps town, S. D. Consisting of only a worn by HARRIET HEUSINK- She is survived by her sister, 
lowed in hi s work. I color never before seen in foot· Varying a bit, but still included I flat leather sale and enclosed toe. VELD, G or HUll. Using the ox- Mrs. Mc~ay, one brother and 

University Insb'uctors partici- wear fashions. While red, green, in the same classification as the the shoes are secured by leather ford as the bllsic design, her slyle anothel' slster. 
pating in the discussion were blue and white predomin·ate, heeless, toeless wedgie pump, is ties crossing around the IInkle. On in red canvas has a wedgie sale o[ Funeral arrangements have not 
Prof. Granl Fairbanks of the plaids, stripes and the conserva- the green, brown and tan plaid each toe a burned Indian head de- woven cord a~d laces up the fran!. yet been made. The body is at the 
speech department, Prof. Loraine tive. bl~ck and brown also hold pair worn by, MARION ELLING- sign adds indiViduality. Going to the other extreme is Oathout funeral home. 

• • • 
Weekend Ouest 

Hazel Steen of West Liberty is 
the weekend guest of Merle Flem~ 
jng. 410 Ronalds street. 

• • • 
Weekend Guests 

Bob Abeel, merchant marine 
who recently returned from ov
erseas duty, and Joan Beichler of 
Dubuque are the guests of Pfc. 

Double Holiday 
A double holiday 'will be ob

served by the majority of Iowa 
City retail establishments Monday 
and Tuesday, July 3 and 4. 

Anson of the department of oto- I dlsbnchve spots among the cur- EN, A4 of Mendota, lll. Again a Ties around the ankle are prov- the design of the rust canvas shoes 
larygngology ; Pro£. C. I . Strother rent color leaders. bow at the instep insures a youth- ing to be popular this slUnmer in owned by FRANKIE KVASNIC- The mastiff is the largest 
of the speech and psychology de- Non-Ra.tloned Sb~ ful note, making this style appro- several des i g n s. Wll'iNIFRED KA. A3 of Oelwein. Consisting o[ most muscular dog. 

and and Mrs. Robert Heileman, 227 E. I Washington stret. 

Drug stores, food stores and 
some service establishments will 
remain open Monday. 

partments, Prof. Scott N. Reger Styles vary from flat "l1ttl.e boy" pnate for ~oth lormal and in- MILLER, A2 of Belle Pl\liI\e, se- a series of bound tabs fastened to 
ot the department of otolaryngol- snadals to baby dolls and pumps formal occasIOns. lee ted red for her fabric pair, woven soles, the shoes tie with 
ogy Prot Wendell Johnson cli- so that ",:hatever the costume, ,The ever-popular sandal also which have rope sales and cross brown cord and have wooden an American Bicycling became 

fad in the '70's. rector of the speech clinic. ' there Is ~lso . a non-ratione~' shoe ent~rs th'e spotl/~bt in no~- ties. heels. 
Vi s i tin g instructors at the to .go ':V'th. l.t. Whe~he: tlie oC,- rahOned ' styles and IS available 111 Baby Doll Shoes ~:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::~ 

r 0 u n d _ ta b 1 c discussion were castOn I.S blklll,g. a plc~le, cla3~~s a number of summer colors. Baby dolls - probably most ! 
Jacqueline Keaster, formerly of ?r d~nclllg~ th,e non-rattoned shoe MI:aIAM '~ECHTER1V!AN, Al .of popular of all-are seen morning, 
the Central Institute for the Deaf lIlevltably IS right. e, wears a slm{lle whIte noon and night. They come in a 
in St, Louis; Elizabeth Scott of Fo~ that ':special" dat~ whcp sandal with th.e familiar var.iety of reds, blues, greens, 
Ohio State universjiy, Mrs. Esther dr~ssll1g-up IS an ess.ential re- ' \? e w h 11 e JE~N white, black and two-tonI;. Com-
Bin k r St G 11 E qUJrement, the non-ratIOned. shoe Al of Columbus Junction I fQrtable, clever and gay they have 
110 c Va. h . f el~a COB egeh ~e- that ,steps forward is the , plai!), the "knotted toe" type in won a prominent spot in the ward-
sch 1 elC cl °Eth 1 ng

w .eflscld .~y high-heeled pump with ~litched . 
00 an e al e , 111- des i g n -a n den c lo s e . toe 

Btructor In New Jersey. L'LOUISE SMITH, A2 of . 
-------- made her selection in roy'al 

University Club 
Sponsors New 

Red Cross Unit 

Because of the urgent need for 
IIIrgical dressings, the University 
Club Is sponsoring a new Red 
Cross unit which will meet In the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union fJ'om 9 n, m. until 12 M. 
'l'hursday and each succeeding 
'l'hursdllY. Supervisors will be Mrs. 
Earle S, Smith and Mrs, Thomas 
l<nywood. 

Requlrcmen Is [or the work in
ClUde a headcovering, wash dress 
and a coverall-apron or smock. 
Volunteers ure asked not to wear 
llIil pollsh. 

Sterling ~ilver , 

Again we have a 
se lection of stet
ling silverware. 

, " 
Maybe not ' all 
your f a v or,i t,'e 
patterns but we 
Invite you to see 

choice 

.;) "' ... .. .. .......... ... 

"To Write or Not to Writefl 

Is That the Question? 

We Have Just Received a 
New Shipment of Fine 
Letter Writing Papers. 

- 48 - 40 - • - S1.00 
- • 30 - 24 - • - 6Se 
- - 30-24· 6Se 

TROUBADOR· . - . -
SHEER LITE AIR MAIL· -
ZEPHYRSPUN LIGHTWEIGHT . 
FEA THERSTRIPE· - - • -
FOLDED SHEET IVORY - . -
LONDON CRUSHED BOND 

- • - 30 - 24 - 89<: 
• - 42· 40, - • • S1.00 

- 20 - 20 89<: 

\ . 
WILLIAM'S 

IOWA 

You Are Invited to Attend 

·Open House, 

..U SO ' ( I u b' 
July 4th, 1944 

204 South Gilbert Sf. 2:30 to 11:30 P. M. 

Music Ensemble 
Movies 
Dance 

Refreshments 
: 

J 

Favors 
Flowers 

Recordings 

All CIYlUcma 01 tb. CoIpmUDlty 

Are Cordlally mvlteci to AtteDcl 
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White Sox Beat Yankees, 3 to 2 'Easy Vldory-

Bro~ns 
Wim 

Cincinnati By Don Lay-

DelealsGianls Sporling , --- ----'--:----------"------- ---------- ------

Chicago Team 
Wins 3·~ 

Yank ... Commit 
Foul' Errors 
After 9th Inning 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Leading 2-
o in the ninth inning, the New 
~ork Yankees defense fell aparl 
and committed four errors behind 
Borowy 10 present the Cbicago 
White Sox with three runs and the 
ball game 3-2, yesterday. 

l\ollie Hem s 1 e y, who was 
charged with two of the Yankees 
errors, doubled to start tbe last 
half of the ninth, only to p\lll up 
lame and rjld to be assislC9 off 
the field with a pulleq muscle in 
the back of his lett leg. He will be 
out for several days. 

Borowy allowed only four hits 
In takin. his fourth loss a"ains! 
10 victories, 

The White Sox used three 
pitchers with ,foe Haynes, who 
pitched the eigh th inning, being 
credited with the victory. Until 
they scored in the ninth, th!\ Chi
sox had not scored in tl)eir last 
21 innings of play. 

In that innlng, a walk to Tommy 
Tuckel', Hal Trosky's double and 
errors by Oscar Grimes , Milo 
Milosevich, and Hemsley, Jillus Ed 
Garnett's single accounted ror the 
While Sox runs. 

(lhlcq-o ABaHPOA 
------------------Mo es, rl .................. 2 0 0 1 0 

Schalk, 2b ....... ~ ...... 3 0 0 1 3 
Tucker, of .............. 3 1 0 7 0 
Trosky, Ib 3 1 I 12 0 
Carnett, If .............. 4 1 2 2 0 
Olarke, 3b .............. 3 0 0 0 2 
Castino, c ................ 4 0 1 2 0 
Webh, ss .................. 3 0 0 2 5 
Humphries, p ........ 2 0 0 0 0 
Hodgin - ............... 1 0 0 0 0 
Haynes, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Curtri!(h t .. .. ........ 1 0 0 0 0 
Maltzberger, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 

-----
Tolals .................... J!9 3 4 21 10 
* Batted tOr ~umphries in 8th. 
.. Batted tor Haynes in 9th. 

New York AD R H PO A --Stirnwelss, 2b ........ 2 ~ 0 3 2 
~etheny, rf ............ 4 0 2 5 1 
Mar\in, If .............. 3 0 0 1 1 
Llnc'lell, cf .............. 4 0 0 4 1 
Etten. Ib . ......... , ..... 3 0 0 5 Q 
Hemsley, c ............ 4 0 1 3 0 
Cooney • ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Grimes, 3b .............. 3 0 1 2 0 
Milosevich, ss ........ 4 0 1 4 2 
Borowy, p ............... 2 0 0 0 2 
Garbark .. ............ 1 0 0 0 0 ------
T.lals ...................... 30 3 5 31 9 
* Ran for Hemsley in Bth. 
•• Batted for Borowy in Bth. 
Chica,o .................... 000 000 003-3 
New York ............... 100 010 000--2 

Along Sports Trail-

Ex-Punch 
Parade 

.. * * 
~, )lUSS NEWLAND 

(Pinch HUling for 

Whitney Ma.rtin) 

SAN FRANCISCO, (AP)-Ilid
ing the sports trail tor Whitney 
Martin once in a while is always i 
an interesting assignment, be- I 

cause, among numerous reasons, I 
the sub3tilute can stir up argu
ments and the old professor will 
be caught in the middle when he 
returns to his New York desk. 

In Chicago recently we ran 
across J ack Keams. The dapper 
doctor is promoting fights there I 
now but he has left his mark far I 
\lIore indelibly in boxing through 
his managership of two ring re
doubtables , Jack Dempsey and 
Mickey Walker. Almost any man
ager would settle for either of 
these ex-champions and consider 
\lis place in the punch parade per
m~nently fixed. 

"Who would you name as the 
greatest heavyweight you have 
seen?" we asked. 

Kearns deliberated only briefly 
before replying: 

"I'd put Jack Dempsey and 
Jack Johnson on top. It would be 
a toss-up. 'If we're splitting hairs, 
put Dempsey in as No. 1. He had 
a {erocity in the .. in~, the like of 
which r haven't seen before or 
since. Maybe John L. Sullivan 
had more or it but he was before 
my time. 

"Dempsey was a much better 
boxer than given credit for, al
though of course he was not in 
the same class in this respect with 
Johnson. Dempsey also was cun
ning, a tiger stalking his prey. In 
the early 1920s he was the perfect 
fighting man. 

'Johnson was a master boxer. 
He was game, fast and smart. He 
could punch hard when he wanted 
to, contrary to toe opinion ot many 
veterans who to this d!\y think he 
was a feather duster with thc 
ltloves. 

Gentleman Gene Tunney is nol 
included In Kearns' list. You will 
have to consult the doctor why. 
Before he could answer my ques
tion he was called away and I 
didn't see him again. 

Poland has a fleet of 30 ocean
going vessels. 

pUblican presidential nominee, 
wins next November. 

There hasn't been a golf presi
dent since the early 1920s, when 
Warren a. Hardin, was a familiar 
sight on the Washington fair
ways. He probably was the mOISt 
photographed sports president in 
history. 

RED SOX .. BELTER ~ ·By Jack Sordl 
.' 

~ I ~,IIJ 
/.. " 

';tIS OOS:~SI"~ oJI~K I 
lil' seCOND 8AS~ IS OrJA 

Il A\R 1/II1'H HIS KI"l"l~ij ( ;;J 

Four Freedoms Gets Phillies End 
Second $~O.OOO Stake Chica 0 Cubs' 

Mrs. Wh.tney's Entry g 
Beats First Fiddle W· Sire k 
In Brooklyn Handicap In a 

Qetrqlt.f "aR\~r 
J.un,1 ~r.l.qr 5 
R¥nJ i., 4 ~"". 

Win Over New York Parade 
* * • BOSTON (AP)-The st. Louis 

tnc,. ... rhNcl Lead 1t * * 
T. '..,0 G ..... , I once heard Lynn Waldorf, IthIi 

.Browns colleoted ten w~lks off famous football coach at North. 
three Boston pitchers yesterday as OINOINNATI (AP) -The Oln- western university, speak at III 

they lI"ined an easy B to 1 "Iclory I '1 R--'- \ d .... . thl d after dinner banquet. In my IIlI-
., ., J! nna. ...... qcrease ... elf r mation he ranks tops with "1rf00l\" 

behind the live-hit pitching of plaGe 1000d over New York to two MullinS, lieutenant at the Iowl 
Nelson Potter, a Red Sox cast 011. sames by defeating the Giants Pre-Flight s c h 001 and former 

The Red Sox starter, Clem 5-0 yesterday. Notre Dame star under Knutl 
PHlLAPELP~iA, (AP) - The Hausmann, walked four 01 the Ed Huesaer scattered seven hits Rockne. a8 being the two best afIe 

Detro~t Tigers h~ted Lum' first five batters in the openln, and aided by two 9Quble plays dinner speakers for athletic ba
H . t l' " n flv . I inning when the Browns cq11ected eX8C\lted by the Reds' infIeld, was quests that I have ever heard. Duf- , 

arrls o,r lVe f\lns , e ffi- tour r\jns on one hit. never in any dIfficulty. It was his ing the course of Waldorf's speed! 
nings lind jlq!led 10 4f 911 RtU~e! l,'l\!<e Ryba, who took liver for fourth vict(U'y alainst five defeats. he told several jokes, however 
PitcGl1r Joe ~errr t~r j1 B-~ Vlc-t H\l\lsml\n\l in the first, did all rliht Fraf\k I!Iewlird s~nted for the in particular has stuck wit' • 
tory in ~1:l~i l' ~1l1iies oP.lIIl4!r with~ tl'\rollgh the seventh. In, the ~ghth, Giants q¥t was driven ollt in the more than the rest. I really oIfJ, 
the FI\i1a~elRh,Ij1 A\lWItlCS yester- h9wever, Qeorge McQumn walked ~I:dl;i with a <three run raUy, hiSh- know why, It is not u;tre" 
day. ' , and Vern Stephens and Gene liJhted by Heusser's single with funny . Perhaps it Is the fact ~ 

Staru", the 'lime in l!eventh ¥QOre dO\lbled, accounting for the tbe bal\88 1:ull, which drove in two Waldorf told It upon himself. 
pl1\ce, a )1alt-gjUlle jVlead 9f ~i)e :first t~o ot five rum;. ¥ark teammates. * • • 
Mackmen, the "Tigers kept out 01 Christman and Frank Mancuso It seemed that the Northw~ 
the cellar ~ith tl\e,v- ~-bit atlllok. singled in succession to score an- NEW YOlut &B B H PO A coach was quietly sitting at hOlDe 

AD a H PO A oiher run and Emmett O'Neill was Rucker, cf ............. . 4 0 2 1 lone evening and a knock came to 
Detroit called in to take over for Ryba. Hausmann, 2b ........ 4 0 0 1 1 the door. Waldorf answered u4,' 
Hoover, ss ......... ....... 3 0 0 6 2 But the Browns scored, two more Ott, rf ................ ...... 4 0 0 1 0 was met by a small boy ~~ 

t I $ 5 1 1 2 0 runs on Mike Kreevich s single. MedwI'ck, If ...... ...... 4 0 2 6 0 eight years old. The little 'M Hoste t ec, rJ. .......... I 
Outlaw, lf ................ 5 1 2 2 0 i>t. Louis AB It H PO A Mancuso, e ..... .. ....... 4 0 0 2 1 qulried, ·"Mr. WaldOr\ may 
Higgirts, 3b ............ &; 1 3 0 ~ ' " JI.11·lIes, 3b ......... ....... 3 0 1 3 2 please have your au O¥1'aPh!", 
Mayo, 2b ............ A .... 5 0 1 5 Gutterldge, 2b ....... . 3 1 1 4 S Luby, 3b .................. 0 0 0 0 1 Lynn smiled and assured tf'. - 0 - , 

k Ib 4 1 0 5 0 K . h f 4 1 1 1 0 neyes, 1b ............. ... 3 0 1 4 0 that he was very honored 
Yor, ....... ........... reevlc ,c ............ KJ.'err, ~ .................... 3 0 1 6 0 signed the paper. About fl ' . r Cramer, cl .... .......... 4 1 2 0 0 McQuinn, Ib .......... 3 1 0 11 0 ~ 
Richards, c .............. 4 2 2 7 1 I Stephens, ss ... ......... 4 2 1 2 8 Seward, p ....... ......... 2 0 0 0 0 utes later another knock c. 
Overmire, p ............ 2 1 1 0 0 Moore, rf ................ 3 1 1 2 0 Polli, P .................. .. 0 0 0 0 0 the door and Lynn once aga II 

Beck, P .................... 2 1 2 0 0 Byrnes, If ...... ....... ... 3 1 0 5 0 Gardella. .. ..... ......... 1 0 0 0 0 swered. There was the littl~ Ill!' 

Cm' t 3b 5 1 2 0 1 Gee, p' ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 again, pencil in hand and tl J - - - - - ~s man, ...... .. 
Totals ..................... .19 9 14. 21 , Mancuso, c ...... ........ 3 1 1 2 0 - - - - - time with two pieces of pap- • 

pottel', p .................. 4 0 0 0 2 Totals ...................... 32 0 7 24 6 This time Lynn signed his nUll 
PhUadelphla AD R H PO A _ _ _ _ _ *Batted for Polli in 8th. twice and hurried back to his 101' 

·t f 5 1 1 3 0 Totals ............ .......... 32 9 1 27 14 Clnel"ft.'! AB It H PO A 'easy chair and his newspaper. U. 
Whl e, c ....... ........... ~. had barely sat down, when tbiI 
Kell, 3b ........ ............ 4 1 1 0 3 Boston AS a H PO A 3 0 1 3 2 t' th d b 11 g Bei'''' I 
Gal'risop, rf ............ , 1 2 2 0 ' Williams, 2b .... ........ lme e 001' e ran. . . .... " 
Hares, c .................. 3 0

0 
10 130 O

2 
Bucher, 3b ............. 4 0 1 1 6 Clay, af .................... 4 1 1 2 0 little provoked up?n t~ISt~hlrd ~ 

Est.\lleu~, )b ............ , Metkovltch, ct ........ 3 0 0 3 0 Marshall , rf ... ......... . 0 1 3 0 terruption, he funous y d r~w stii; ~ 
SirJWIDnS, 1l ............ f 1 2 3 0 Fox, r1 ................... 4 0 1 1 0 McCormick, Ib ...... 4 1 2 : ~ paper down and walke a tiler 
HaU, ab .................... 4 0 I 3 2] Johnson, If ............ .. 4 0 0 4 0 Mueller, c ................ 4 0 1 4 0 to the door to find none o'IID 
Busch, ss .................. J Q 2 2 2 Doerr, 2b ................ 3 0 1 1 3 Tipton,.If ................ 4 1 1 2 1 than the same small boy, penc~ 
Harris, P .......... ...... 1 Q 0 0 1 Cronin, Ib .............. 2 0 0 12 0 Aleno, 8b ..... : .......... 3 2 1 2 5 hand, asking if Lynn would . 
Garba,ck'" ................ ~ 0 0 0 0 Partee, c .................. 3 0 1 3 0 ,MlIler, 8S ....... ......... 2 0 1 his name seven different times l1li 
Wheaton, P .............. 0 0 0 0 0 Newsome, is .......... 3 0 0 2 1 Heusser, p ........... ... 4 0 1 0 1 seven different slips of paper. 
Wilk,ins* ................. 0 0 0 0 0 Hausman, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - Waldorl replied that he didn1 
Flick. .. .. ................ ~ 0 0 0 0 Ryba, p .................... 2 0 0 0 4 To&als ...................... 32 5 10 21 10 mind Signing his name but III 
Berry, P .................. 0 0 0 1 2 O'Neil, p ................ 1 1 1 0 1 New York ..... ........... 000 000 000-0 , wondered why he had become so 
Parissehu ............ ~ 0 0 0 0 - - - - - Cincinnati ................ 011 003 00*-5 popular all of a sudden. The little - - - - -j Totals .................... .. 2B 1 5 27 15 boy looked up into Lynn's blC 
TotaJs ........... ....... : ... ~ • It " 12 St. Louis .. ................ 400 000 050--9 Pr-L-ble' P,'tcherl round eyes and sheepishley said, 
·Bat~ed lor H~l1'l.S III 5th. Boston ............ .......... 000 000 001-1 guu "Well you see, Mr. Waldorf, there'. 
u Bate,d tor Whe~on in 6th . a boy down the street that ~81 
·"~atted for WlikIns jn 6th. L"ttl Be U NEW YORK (AP) -Probable Gabby Hartnett's autogrIlPl). I 
..... S.aUed t.or ~erry in Bth. len [logan pitchers 10r today's major league wanted to trade him one of ~oun 
DetroIt .................... 000 230 121-9 ,ames, with won and lost in par- for Gabby's, but he said it would-
Philadelphia .......... 000 004 000--4 .Takes Halfway Lead entheses: , n't be a fair trade that waY, aM, 

(All teams play two ,ames). that it would be even if I gave him 

NE':.! O:~~K~O~~~SON Four CHICAGO (AP)-Dick Ban-ett, I Pittsburgh Pilates In Chicago Tourney New Y~~O~11 =~ati-Yoi- ten of yours.~ _ • 
Freedoms, second-string handicllP right-handel' casl-off by the Cubs B 8 selle (10-8) and Allen (0-0) VB As you probably know ~ 
performer from Mrs. Payne Whit- last summer, smothered them with Dnwn osJOQ rayer --- De La Cruz (2-7) and Konslantyl Vernon Gomez recently relu; 
ney's Greentree stable, repeated pot ,. ~ CHICAGO, (AP) -Little Ben (2 0) or Shoun (6 3) '1 t k th 'wo hits yesterday as the Philadel- d b - - ' . from a 20,000 ml e re r his recent victory over First Fiddle r Hogan, burne up ecause some- Brooklyn at St LoUIs-Melton I' d 

phJ'a Phlllies ended the Chl'cago- 'd . th . P oba . . the Mediterranean, tallan an 
yesterday by whipping Mrs. Ed Cjx:-H;t pif~hjna one sal men 10 e servIce r - (~-5) vs. MCLish. (3-5) VS. La- cilian areas. James S. Kearneslll 
Mulrenan's live-year-old grey and ,lnS' four-game winning streak, '4 '1 '" bly would have a hard time be- mer (7-5) and Wllks (3-1). the Chicago Sun tells the stol'1« 
seve nother horses in Aqueduct's to 2. The defeat kept the Cubs Of ."V ,,,rl, coming tournament threats after Boston at Pitts!:>urgh-Javery how Lefty told his G. I .. uadiellll 
$50,000 added Brooklyn handicap. lrom climbing out of the cellar, Tht d V· the war, let some of the heat sink (3 10) and Andr (6 7) vs Roe 

Forging ahead of the Fiddle in which has been their abode since His Ir fetory into his game yesterday as he - . ew~ - . about his nickname "Goo[y." 'OY. 
the final eighth of a mile, Four the second day of the season, coupled a 66 with a first round 68 (5-5) .and Strmcevlch (5-4). know," Gomez said, "a bali Pialll. 
.E'reedoms showed that he was an 0 u t f i c 1 d e r Bill Nicholson PIT T S B lJ R 0 H (AP)-The tor a 36-hole total of 134-ei~ht PhIl a del phi a at Chicago- has to sit around hotel 10bbitll 
able substitute for the stable's in- slammed both of the hits off. Bal'- Pij.tS/JU1'1.q F;,:ates put togeti)ej: strokes under par-to take the Schanz (6-~) and Raffensberger lot. I used to sit there and .tIIIII 

'dbt hits y"sterciay to hand the d' th Ch' . (7
6

-_8
7
) VB. ChIpman (5-3) and Wyse things. Finally I got an l'd,"a ,.. jured Devil Diver by covering the rett, who gained his fourth vic- eJ.. r- hallway lea In e Ica,o VIC- ( ) _ ... 

mile and one-quarter in 2:02 4-5, tory against 10 defeats . Bostqj1 Braves a ~-~ peatin, be- tory national golf meet. . Amerlca.n Learue an invention, and when I fOI. 
only two-fifth of a second off The PhiIs squeezed four runs on hind the six-hit pitching of Ray "I was doggone mad when I all drawn up and was 101111 II 
Whirlaway's stake record. five hi ts off Paul Erickson, two on Starr. heard that us gUYS probably would Ch)icag~ Da.t t~ehw(9Y~r)k-G~Ove patent the thin" some of MIl 

First Fiddle, winner of five a pass, singles by J im Wasdell and The victory was Starr's third in be unable to make a comeback," .(7-5 IIn
3

) ledTlc be - (2 ~s). on- Yan~ees started caJlinll me 'Goofr.' 
straight until defeated recently by Northey, and a wild pitch :in. thl/ a row. fumed intense little Ben, absent ham (3

Lo
- . an tZUB rt -K' My invention was a revolvill 

Four Freedoms, could do not pet- first inning. Second baseman DOl? The Bucs mad,e four twin-klll- from tournament competition for St. Udl~ Ma ?8
f 
on-(7 3 r)amer goldfish bowl. Didja ever nollll 

leI' Jr.'s Wait A Bit taking run- d·th t t· th . th new highs for the season. lieutenancy in the army air corps. Hughson (11-3) and Bowman ., d d' d .... groun er WI wo ou ill e SlX ' (6-3) . ways sWIm roun an roun .. 

Oa 

Ipr2 

ter than third with William Zieg- Johnson's fumble of Northey's ings and had f.our stolen bases, almost two years while winning a (8-7) an unCfle - vs. how goldfish in hotel 10bb,i" II- ) 

ner-up honors, a halt-length back was converted into two runs by Boston ~B Jt H PO A "I would like to prove that wrong, DetI:oit at Philadephia-Trout bowl? Well I figured that mUJt III 
of Greentree's four-year old son Charley Letchas' sin g 1 e and and I've got a good start at least." (8-) and Gentry (!l-6) VB. Flores tough on some of the old _ . I'=_=_=' 
of Peace Chance. A head sepa- Johnny Peacock's double. ' Holmes, cf.. .............. 3 0 0 0 0 Another serviceman-the only (3-4) lind Black (5-5). and with my bowl they _ HELP FOR BRAVES By Jack Sorclt 

c 

( 

AS 
WRIGHT 
NeIJJ BoS>(o~ 

rated Walt A Bit and First Fiddle" AB R PO A Ryan, 2b .................. 3 0 0 1 lone to win a tournament since the Oleveland at Washin~ton-Gro- iust lie still . .. " 
7 to 5 favorite. Philadelphia. B . Etcheson, lb .. .......... a 0 1 9 1 war starteli-was second at the mek (0-3) and Hevin, (3-1) vs. 

.withFEdd~7 ArdcOamro thhandllnogn thhieS Hamrick, ss ............ 4 0 1 3 2 Wright, 11... ...... ......... 4 QO 01 30 01 fhaorlfWla3Y6.poiHnet Wwit~. a IPeaaln' r °El.68
J
'S. Haefner (5-6) and Niggeling 

rems, our J: ree s us w L ' 1b 3 0 0 10 0 Nieman, rt ................ 3 ...., (6-2). 
second $50000 stake of the year uplen , .............. 4 0 1 8 1 "Dutch" Harrison, stl\tioned at BULLETIN 

ha~ing sco~ed a surprise triumph ~amd Bil c~r······ ...... · .. · ~ i ~ ~ ~'~~i~;ip~, .. ·~·~ ::::::::::::: ::: 3 0 1 2 3 Wright Field, Ohio, and winner of ------
in the Widener .handicap at Hla- as e, ........... 1 3 0 Sandlpck, 3b ............ 2 0 0 1 0 the 1944 Charlotte, N. C., open. a 69 today; Revolta, who skidded 

The Sea hawks &oak an .., 
villtory over the OUumwa NIfJ 
Skyers, 25 to 2, In a rlllM II 
Ottumwa. yeslerday, 

I h pa k last wmter The ~39 800 Northey, rf ......... 4 1 0 P 0 0 Hogan, a dominating figure on to 72, steel worker Kovach and 
;a pic~ed ~p yeste~dllY ran' pis Letchas, 2b .............. 4 1 2 4 0 Worltma'l* .............. 1 0 1 Q 1 the money circuit from 1939-1942, two members of the "big rour", 
e;rningS for the season to $8289,687156. Ps~acoc~, 3cb·· .... · ...... · ~ 0 ~ i ~ ~~~:~~'p~~::::::::::::::: : ill 0 31 is now stationed at the Fort Worth, Nelon and Craig Wood. 
HIS backers among the, ewar , ............ 0 3 R _. 1 0 0 0 0 Texas, aiP field and his ~0U! has After his immaculate 65 of yes-
spectators reeeived $14.00, $5.90 Barrell, p ..... ....... ~ ~ ~ ~ _ oss ..................... . _____ been limited to weekend outings. terday, Nelson had six bogeys for I 

Geahawks ..... " ............. 35 If ~ 
Skyers ....... ...... ............. I 4 

and $3.50 across the board. 30 1 6 u 11 On a furlough, this is his flrst a 38-38-74 as compa~ed with I 
T~tals .................... 33 .. 5 21 11 To&a.ls ......... ............. r'~ tournament since he entered the Edgewater's par 0 f 35-36- 71. L----------_l 

* Balled lor Sa'ldlocjs: in 8th. servl'ce I'n the fall o[ 1942 after 

Batteries-Newell and P", 
kowsld; Nowacki and MuWfI, 

. 1 Ohicago AD It H PO A .. Batted for Tobin in 9t". 

Th M · ------------ cap t uri n g the HaJe America 

, e a)ors Pack, Bb .. ................ 4 0 0 1 2 Plltsbqrrh AB It H PO A crown. 
I1ugbes, ss ............. 2 0 0 2 /I • Like the pre-war Hogan, he 

3 2 \ 4 Cavarrl!tta, Ib ........ 3 1 0 8 0 CoscarllJ't, ~b .......... 3 spent nearly four hours practicing 

At a Glance I NiChOlson., rf ..... ..... .. 1 2 5 0 ~u.sell, If .. .............. 2 his shots today before setting out 
Dallessandro, If ...... 3 0 0 .. 0 Rub~linll, rt ............ 4 to overtake B.l'ron Nelson, ama-

, Pafko, cf ................ 3 0 0 5 /I ElIi()tt, 31:1 ..... ........... 4 teur Steve Kovach of PiUsburgh, 

I 
Johnson, 2b ............ 3 0 0 0 3 Barrett, cf ................ f Jug MeSpaden and Johnny Re-

1 1 3 0 
1 3 3 1 
Q 1 II 2 
0 

" 4 
0 

-------------' Williams, c .............. 2 0 Q 2 II Dahlgren, U>............ • volta. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

0 1 11 1 
Erickspn, p ........... 2 0 0 Q III Gustin., IS...... ..... ..... • With the army air forces taking 

Pct. · qoodl'flan ............. lOP 0 II Da'olis, c ....... .. ...... ..... 3 over, it remained for a member of W L 
0 o 2 4 
0 II 3 0 

.689 1 Derringer, p ... _ ....... 0 0 0 0 0 Starr, p .............. ...... 2 the old-guard, be-knickered Oene 

.567 Nllvikoff" ............ 1 0 0 0 0 - - - - - Sarazen, to calmly walk In with a 

.538 - - - - - Totals ............ .......... 1. 6 8 17 is pair ot 69's for 138 and third 

st. Louis • ............ 42 19 
PittsbufSh .............. 34 26 
Cincinnati .............. 35 30 

0 0 0 1 

New..York ............ .. 33 32 .508 Totals ...................... 28 2 2'7 6 Boston ...................... 000 000 010--1 place. Bracketed at 13B were Bob 
.500 -Batled for Edckson in 7th . Pittsbur~h ................ 100 030 IOx-5 Hamilton of Evansville, Ind., with 
.419 --Bated for Derringer in Bth . 

Brooklyn - .......... .. 33 33 
Philadelphia .......... 26 36 
Boston .................... 27 40 .403 Philadelphia .......... 200 002 000-4 
Chicago .................. 22 36 .379 Chicago .................... 100 001 000-2 

AMEalCAN LEAGUB 
St. Louis ................ 40 29 .580 
~ston .................... 36 32 .529

1 
Dewey a Golfer 

New York .............. 33 31 :~~: WASHINGTON, (AP) _ Golf 
Chicago ....... ........... 31 30 
Washington ......... 32 34 .485 would return to the white hous~ 
Detroit .................... 32 36 .471 as a major sport if Gov. Thomas 
Cleveland • ............ 31 36 .463 E. Dewer of New YQrk, the Re· 
Philadelphia ..... .... 30 37 .448 
• Does not include night game. 

Bada 

Moada, 
It'. MaII,"l B'''rliy I. 

XU-a I Lale MaroJa el TI ... 
"Uademound Report" 

Movies at War 
LaIeB' New. 

\ . 

Exere"ion Wins 
CHICAGq, (AP) - Expression, 

a trim two )'/ilar old easWn filly \ 
sir~ b:y the t9-yellr-olp The I 
Porter, rllced to her firat stake vic
tory yesterdl\Y in winnin, the 
$3Q,020 Arlington Park Lassie by 
a Calu/lle* Fllrm'S Twosy. 

111M' NOW "Ends Mo.r" 
- Ooon Opea 1:15· -S" Hltar 

• Pl~ •• D~ J' .. ~ar •• 

"" •• rr., 

; ; I $ 

• Las. Times Toclay • 

ttul1'phrey "'gqrt in 
Ph~Atit TU MAPS f lll! 

STAITS MOND~Y 
O",r Qouble Happy 
Holiday Programl 

Marilyn 
MAXWELL 

-With-

e 
... ~ 

HORNE 
ElTRA --_ 

"AnACK" 
~Waro.,t. 

Flbuofthe ... 
SA Tl'1I OF N!W BRITAIN 
~t4 lJtl4.,"" . 

. . 

'1IIEWtJRKS 
'Oil THE AXil 

Her.' s Your Chance To 

Blast the Axis!! 
OVI tth of July Dleua~ Ia IImple 
AxIl clliM will cnembl. IOODW wltb. 
~ .. In home front drl .... 

Th. Fifth War Loan Drive Is Onl 

'Racine's (igar Stores 

WII 
DIAl 
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" ffY. 
pu.,. • 

lobbitll 
and .tuIIr 

idell " 
I fO\. 

,oilll II 
of til 

me 'Q!IOIr. 

Joseph BraQdstalter 
Member of Ordnance 
Unit in North Africa 

In north Africa there is one of 
the la,r~~t or4nance a,rs~ ov
ers,eas-the ijrst 01 its kin9 W tpe 
U¢ed States anror. A mepll:ier ot 
tile Pt~~OI), )V1?i~ q~s be~ 
doiPM t'f' m¢ sinc,e tpe *vasion 
of -,rorlP M.ri~, is Pfc. IEsepp 
Bl1Il1-ds~r, SO? 01 MJ's. be~
v\ev,e ~W1ds¥1e.r, rO!:,ie 1. 

Tl)is ordJJ!pce base apna.m,ew 
battalion i~ 'it co,~l~~ ~op ~ 
r e J/ air s autom.'1~v, jIl"PJ,ored 
eqillplI)ent, heavy- t3nks, artil,l!ll')' 
and' ~ 'c~lltro~ ins~,fI,i;nents ,. s~a1J 
a!/ps ~4 even i~res fo,: v.e(1J,.c~es. 

T,I , r~tp~ns trom a O1le-'!~ter 
this ~eep to a 6O-~on tark I,'l tllm 

' ''. t, rep~ir,ed ,W' 'fJI9M~ed wiPl 
l' ~ test ilP-proverp,enLS. ~lIeket 

'~'t.lS and 24.b millip1!; ~lir P.OW~tz,fil"S 
are also repaired apd r,~turn,ed to 
action. 
. Tltis paltalion played ~p i?l

pqrta)'lt J"olli! in K~~prng ~roops Ip. 
TJio~i~, Slci)Y an9 r~al¥ suppl~e,d 
wIth tile p~st. Slllce NovemPei', 
1~2 , it pas rl!pw.~ ove.r 15,OQO 
pkices of l1rt*e'r~, 17,00Q lire con
trgl j!)Strume~ts, 350,000 5j1l ~P 
sffils w.el1Pofl,'l 81).d pv r ~0./l~0 v~-

stlrJelet 
TtL' , Commissioned 

Iowe'9 former sludents who were 
tnJior ":lssioned second lieutenants 
trail\\ ~ Altus, Okla. aJ'my air field 
~~ l 'Jack H. Bickenbach, 22, a 1942 
'Suauate, and Melvin A. Erickson, 

Q. former engineering student. 
.J! Stafr Doctor Commissioned 

0\(0 Dr. Lorance B. Evers, member 
l~of the otolaryngolollY staff of Uni-

transferred t{) Stark General hos
pital at Charleston, S. C. 

His wil,e and two children, Lor
I'aine and BI"Uce, will remain in 
Iowa City at their hame at 12 
Woolf avenue court. 

Enters V -12 Prorram 
Donald Goodnow, so of Mrs. 

Winifred Goodnow, 460 Wales 
street, left Iowa City Thurtiday for 
Col~egevllle, :l"a., where he will 
en~er the naval V-12 med.ical 
!raio,ing program at Ursinus col
lel/.e. RI,l has been in the navy 
~ce SepteJ'IIbet, 1943, and bolds 
tlie ra.t~ of a pharmacist's mate 
tlJ,il'cl efllSS. He was stationed at 
qc~ansld.e, Calif., prior to his 
tt~e(iItto the V-12 program. 

1t.e att~ded the university in 
~e tI/l1 01 1942. 

$peJuIs urloD&h Here 
pvl. 'bilVid Qanne.r, son of Mr. 

a,04 Mrs. ~rj pallJler, 126 N. 
p.il~ert str~t, is spending a 10-

Whisky Found 
in· Tavern 

Fourteen quarts 01 whisky were 
found at the Skelly tavern on 
lUghway No. II last night whcn 
local pOlicemen and a deJ:luty 
sheriff searched the premises. 

They also tound two slot ma
chines and a gambling game, 
"Barrel of Fun" which were taken 
into custQdy. 

Those who, on the author.i,l.y of 
a search warrant, searched the 
tavern were Deputy Sheriff Albert 
Murphy, Police Chief Ollie White, 
Assistant Police Chief Joe Dolezal 
and pOliceman, Art Schnoebelen. 

day ~ur~ough in IOWI;l City. He pilot's wings June 27 . They a.re 
~as been taking iJ'ound crew Lieut. Gorman D. Howell of Clar
p"aini~ at Buckley field in Den- inda, a student here in 1942; Lieut. 
ver, Golp. Charles R. Yockey oI Webster 

Private Danner was the fresh- City, who attended the university 
~~ I!tar of the p:awkeye basket- from 1940 to 1942, and Lieu!. 
pal1 team last wmter. He was in- Lawrence J . Boecklen oI Oak 
ducte<;l i):l.to th,e army last April. Park, Ill., who was here from 
, ~~celve$ ProDlotlon 1940 to 1943. 

I<;eIljlar~ L . ~ones, who was OODlpiete Tra1ll1q 
gradpllted from the university's Duane C. Mount, who received 
co11gge pi dentistry in 11)31, }las his B.s.C. degree from the uni
i:I!!en promoted from first Jieuten- versity in 1943, has completed his 
ant /.D captain at Patterson field training as a fighter pilot at Aloe 
where he is assign,ed to the den- army air field in Victoria, Tex. 
tai clinic. and has been commissioned a sec-

Before entering the army May ond lieutenant. He will take a 
10, 1943, he was a dentist in course in aerial gunnery and tran
Grosse Points. He is a member sition training in the P-40 War
of Phi Delta Theta and Psi Omega hawk fighter plane. 
fraternities. I Assigned to 1're-FUcht 

His wife is the former Louise E. Aviation Cadet Aubrey Duane 

Army Aid 
Gaes to Soldier 
Needing Blood 

A soldler back from 28 months 
serv~ce in the south Pacific re
ceived word that his recenUy wid-
owed mother was ill in the Uni
versjty hospital. The doctors had 
found it was necessal'1 to ampu
tate her root. The soldier secured 
an emergency lea ve from otlicers 
at Ft. Leonard Wood and came to 
Iowa City where he .found his 
Il\othel' was in desperate need of 
blOQd iransfUs.ioDS. He had no 
mODey to pay for the blood; he had 
no friends in Iowa Cit>' who could 
donate blood to the hospital blood 
bank to replace that needed by 
his mother. 

The soidler had only one place 
to turn-to the army. Wednesday 
he contacted the A. S. T. P. per
sonal afafirs officer and by two 
o'clock that afternoon an officer 
had given a pint of blood. The 
next day 11 engineers, pre-dental 
students and reservists had do
nated blood to the bank. 

The soldier has now returned 
to the army base In Missouri 
where the personal affairs depart
ment in Iowa City is keepin& him 
posted on his mother's progress. 

Baseball's 
Big Six 

F!verton Jones, )S In the fIeld ar- versity for a year and a half, has BATTING 

, h P 
9 vprsi~~' hospital, as peim ordcr,li!d ~I\ctqon Jones, is a pp.armacist f 
r tq renort for ind<ic~rir,8tion a1 rnat~ in the na vy. 

Arn ot Iowa Cit~. ~ brothe.r, Capt. I Daedlow, who attended the uni- -

bl~ery and another brother, Mel- been assigned to the navy pre- (Three ~aders III ~ Lecue 
light school at Athens, Ga., for Pla7er, Club GAS. H Pet. 
1 weeks training. Musial ................ 63 243 51 92 .379 

: 

1 
G~I f$le ~~F1!C~S, C~. is e, Pa .. tI~ Rt:celve Wm.s 
has een cqmrpiss loned a 11rl!~ Three former students of the 

After serving with a tarmac unit Gardinals 
at Lambel·t field, St. Louis, Mo., Walker, ......... - ..... 66254 40 98 .378 

Jiegtllnapi: in the mediacl corps. university were among the grad-
-i\.t the conclusion of six w~eks u,ates at Lubbock ar~ air field, s 

tr~iI!in{: at 91isle, he will be L~p<?cj(, Tex. who received their 

he was sent to llig)lt preparatory Dodgers 
chool at Murray, KY'I where he Tucker, ................ 46 184 33 68 .370 

- -

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
WANTm 

CL~SS}FJ£D 
tvAlffED-Plumbing and beatlni· ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 
l£rew Co. Dial 8681. 

FOR BENT 
CASH Ji41E 

~ a., 2 paYII-
fopular Records Hie p~r lip!: per dal 

8 ~e:;ec~tive aays- ~nd l'ubllc Address S)'stem 
c per line per day RentlYi by the Hour for 

6 consecutive days- 1'a.rtles Dances 
lie pef line per day All Indoor Events 

1 mpnth- -Dial 2349-
~c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line--

I Minimum Ad-2 lines INSTRUCTION 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DANCING LESSONS - ballroom., I 

50c col. inch hallet tap. Dial '1248. Mimi 
Or $5.00 per month Youde Wuriu. . 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
P871lble at Daily Iowan Busi- Brown'. Commerce Colle,. 
ness ollice daily until 5 p.m. Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Cancellations must be called in Establlshecl 1921 

betore 5 p. m. Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

finished second hiihest in his White Sox 
clru;s. At WTS school at Martin, Medwick, ............ 55209 36 71 .340 
Tenn., he was among the first Giants 
three in his class. Fox, Red SOx ..... ,46 188 31 62 .333 

Dies d Camp Doerr, Red Sox .. 68 258 49 85 .330 
Bernard Howard Coon, 21 , who BUNS BATTED IN 

attended the university for two National Lell'lIe 
years, died in an al'my lwspital at Weintraub, Giants ....................... . 49 
Camp Campbell, Ky., June 21. He Schultz, Dodgers .............. ............ 47 
entered the service Nov. 19, 1942. Walker, Dodgers ... ...... ..... .............. 46 

'Bombs Away' Begins New Radio Series-
"SUI (8l,) 
81uo (1~60): (890) 
WIIO (1040) 

WMT (flit) 
CBS (780) 
JIBS (nt) 

, 
8:'5 

Double or Nothing (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'1:&0 
Vox Pop (WMT) 
Cavalcade of America (WHO) 
Paul Neilson (KXEL) 

'7:15 
Vox Pop (WMT) 
Cavalcade of America (WHO) 
Lum An' Abem (KXEL) 

'7:30 
Gay Nineties (WMT) 
Howard Barlow's Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

'1:45 

revolvlll 
ever nolllt 
lobbies 110 ) 
'round ... 

must" 
old 0IIf, I 

they Il8IIId 

, 
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 

WSUI presents a news series of 
15-minute transcribed programs, 
"Lest We Forget- One Nation In
divisible," which will be heard 
each Monday at 11:30 a. m. This 
program is oUered by the Insti
tute for Democratic Education, 
Inc., and in a short dramatic epi
sode will attempt each time to 
teach the democratic principles 
for which we fight. The first pro
gram, "Bombs Away!" an auto
biography of a Flying Fortress 
over Berlin, tells the story of 
America's determination to keep 
herself free of the evil cast on 
the world by fascism. 

The "Views and Interviews" 
program at 12:45 tomorrow after
noon will have as its guest Mar
garet Browning, J3 of Iowa City, 
editor of the Hawkeye. She will 
be interviewed by Dick Baxter 
of the WSUI staff on the duties 
of the editor of the campus year
book. 

Gay Nineties (WMT) 
Howard Barlow's Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Blind Date (KXlL) 

1:80 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
The Teiephone (Hour (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

) Enroll Now For 

I LOST Efficient Business Tralnlnc 
at 

. LOST- Medium-sized plack pur~e. lowl City Commercial CoUe6e 
Call Lois Schoenfeld. Dial 2185. 203 K E. WashinJion 

, 

SHver fountain pen without cap. 
Downtown, Washington Street. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

3814. Reward. 

SALESMAN WANTED 
EDWARD S. ROSE layS-

Save when we fill your 
r-- Prescription- we arc Vita-

RETIRED FARMER min Headquarters. 

Old reliable manufacturer wiU 
DRUG·SHOP 

hire 11 retired farmer or a man 
f with farm acquaintance at once 
I fo!, salj!s work in home locality. 

Fine flaked Goods 
! ~el1 averaging $250.00 per 

month. Permanent. No invest- Pies Cakes Breld 
ment. Free training. Must have Rolls 1'astrles 
car. For full details write to Special Orders 
Sales Manager, 707 So. 42nd St., City Bakery 
Oml\ha, Nebraska. 222 E. Washincion Dial 8605 

FURNITURE MOVING , 

For Your 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Summer Recreation Supplies 

For Efficient FurnHure Moving Toys and Games Cob 

Ask About Our 1'lcnlo Boxes 

WARDROBE SERVICE Golf Archery 
BasebaU Tennla 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL FIRESTONE STORE 

t :;-, V Pi. 
S ; , ~ 

, 

-m~-
I 

.frt ~ iA 

ifj£ • 

\: 
~ · 

Hit th~ Nail on the Head! · . I 
f , , 

Use The 
. · 

Daily Iowan Classified Section 
. For YOUR Parti~ular PurpQse . 

; Business Offlce-Bas'ement, East Hall 1 - ,,,",--,",--- . . - - "-" _ ...... -

MONDAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MUSical Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Treasury Salute 
9:45 American Girls in Action 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 News, The bail)' lowalll 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterdays' Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Melody Time 
11 :15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Lest We Forget 
11:45 Musica!' Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:31 News. The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 A Program for America 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
3:30 News, Tbe Daib' Iowan 
3 :35 Treasury Song 
3:40 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 France Forever 
4:15 Meet the Marines 
4:30 Tea Time eMlodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
'7:30 Sportstime 
7!45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Conversation at Ei.hl 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 New., The Dally IOlllan 

NETWORK MGHLlGBTS 
8:0' 

i Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cillf and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

8:15 
Dateline (WMT) 
Newt of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

1:11 
Double or Nothing (WMT) 
Bob Burllniame (WHO) 

--='ekt You Know (KXEL) 

8:15 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Tbe Telephone Hour (WHO 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:30 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT 
Information Please (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

&:45 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Information Please (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Screen Guild Players (WMTl 
Contented Hour (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Screen Guild Players (WMTl 
Contented Hour (WHO) 
Ted Malone (lOCEL) 

9:3' 
Thanks to the Yanks (WMTl 
Dr. I. Q. (WHO) 
Horace Heidt (KXEL) 

':U 
Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Dr.!. Q. (WHO) 
Horace Heidt (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportliibt Parade lKXEL) 

10:31 
Symphonet (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Iowa for iVctory (KXEL) 

10:15 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Kay Lorraine (WHO) 
Iowa for VIctory (KXJ:L) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:11 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
St. Louis Serenade '(WHO) 
Rev. Pietschs' Hour (KX~) 

11)10 J 

Dance Band RevieW (WMT) 
London Column (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

ll:U 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Gay Clarldce's Orchestra 

(KXl:L) 
12:10 < 

Prees NeWt (WIlTJ ~ 
. Slumber liour ~WHO). 

'TIE LESS' AT HAND 

"1'IELiSS JOE" T ALlOT, 92, a.b9ve, 
of South C8.roli.na, Is on hand for 
the Republican convention in Chi· 
cago. "Tleless Joe" is mighty 
proud ot his record~h!l hun't 
~saed a .G. O. _F. confab In the 
Jut 60 y'earl._ (IlItern.ti..o..WJ 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENltY 

ETTA KETT 

HOWYAGONNA 
saL 'THE 804T 10 

. rnA'S OLD MAN 
HE WON'T EVEI'l 
LOOK.AT Ir .... 

Senator S. Jackson 
Picked to Serve 
As Demo Chairman 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Samuel D. Jackson of Indiana 
was picked yesterday to serve as 
permapent chairman of the pem
ocratic national convention open: 
ing in Chicago July 19 to select 
President Roosevelt for another 
nomination if Ite wants it. 

This choice was announced aa 
Robert E. Hanne,an, chairman of 
the Democratic national commit
tee, entrained tor Chlca,o to com
plete plans for the convention, 
which will be held in Chicago &ta
dium, scene this week of the Re
publican convention wpicb nom
inated Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
New YOJ'k as its slaneJqrd-hf:arcr. 

Jackson, an appoiJlt~ to tPe 
senate, now running for governor 
of Indiana, was nomi.pat~d for tIJe 
permanent chairmapship Pl the 
newly-appointed eXecutive ~om
mittee of the national conwUttee. 
T/le full committee is expected to 
approve the eiection at a meetini 
in ChicagO July ~1 . 

AUending a news conference lit 
which his selection was annqunce4 
Jackson was pr/!ss,ed as fo wpether 
convention leaders had aDl' wprd 
regarding Mr. Roo:evell'~ ~er
tion with regard 10 a tourt/l term. 

"I presume President Roosevelt 
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will be our nominee," he sald. "As I convention will be done, however, 
far as I know, it stiU is in bis lap. in the week preceding the openin&. 
HII has in~i~ted to no one, as tar The platform com mil tee will 
as I know, whether he will he a gather three or four days ahead of 
candidate." the convention to Blart work draft-

The Indianan was asked if be ing the party's statement of prin
thouaht Vice-President Wallace ciples. 
would be chosen for second place The convention may be marked 
on the ticket. by a sbarp contest between two 

"I do not presume to say," be sets of delegates from Texas. A 
~plied. group of pro-Roosevelt Democrats 

He then was asked it he thought walked out on a recent Democratic 
Mr. Roosevelt would request the state convention in protest against 
nomination ot Mr. Wallace. a resolution whlch would allow 

"If Mr. Roo,evelt is the presi- Texas Dem 0 era tic presidential 
dential nominee, I believe he electors to cast their bal\ots for a 

candidate otber than the party's 
should be givpn the rigbt to :x- pre~idential nominee. 
p~ ~ preleren~e ~or ,~e Vlce- Jackson said party leaders have 
~resldential nommation. speculated on the possibility of a 

The sei~ction of Senator Jack-. heated contest. 
son as permanent cJ1alrman gives "As to the seating of delegates, 
to the mid-west-one of the major the matter will be given a full 
battlegrounds of the campaign- hearing. The convention will then 
the two top cpnvention ~pots. Gov. settle the matter." 
Ropert S. Kerr pf Oklahome has The new executive committee is 
been qamed keynoter of ~hl: j:on- equaly divided between men and 
ventipn. women. The members: 

Jackson WIIS appointed to the Senator Green of Rhode Island; 
senate last· January to fill a va- Mayor Edward J. Kelly of Chi
cap<:Y created by the death of cago; David L. Lawrence of 
Senator Frederick Van Nuys. Pensylvania; E. D. Rivers of 
Sinc~ then he has peen Fho~n the Georgia; Col . Myron G. Blalock of 
Democratic :nominee for governor Texas; O. S. Warden of Montana; 
of lti~ state. lfe is a resis)ent pI Ft. Mrs. Mary T. Norton of New Jer
Wayne. sey; Mrs. Helen Graham Douglas 
~moc[atic c~ieftains pope to of C a Ii for n i a; Mrs. Lennard 

JlIatch the Republican convention Thomas of Alabama; Mrs. James 
in p'r~vit)'. jackson sajd plans are H. Wolfe of Utah; Mrs. Alber t E. 
being made to wipd it up in three Hill of Ten n e s s e e, and Mrs. 
pays. Daphna NYllaard of NOL·th Dakota. 

"Apy talk of a longer convention 
presuppqses contests," he s<\id. • Naval guns were first used in 

MIf~r ot the SPilde-work of the Europe in the 13th century. 

CHIC YOUNG 

OARL ANDERSON 

CARl.. r' 
AHDEI>':>OH.-
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Cadet 
New Uniforms 
Furnished 

Students Given Room, 
Board, Allowances; 
Given Free Training 

E), ALlCE VAN GORDEN 
Dail), lowan Service Editor 

Yesterday marked the (irst an
niversary of the United States 
cadet nurses corps and in observ
ance of this date a birthday party 
was held yesterday afternoon in 
the parlors of Wesllawn dormitory 
for nurses. 

All over the world today - in 
Europe. in the Paclric. in Africa, 
in Alaska-American nurses are 
serving their country and its 
people, l'e3IJonding to the call (or 
nurses in the armed forces. By 
December. 1943, 42,441 nurses 
were serving with the armed 
forces. 

As they respond, other nurses
student nurses - are stepping in, 
getting ready to take their places. 

The cadet nurses corps was 
made possible by lln act ot Con
gress providing trainees with gov
ernment-financed nursi ng educa
tion. They in turn Dgree to serve 
In ess ntial nu rs ing service-mili
tary 01' civilian- for the duration 
or war. The government has 
coIled ror 65.000 new student 
nurses. 

They may become army or navy 
nurses, civilian hospital nurses. 
occupational therapists, visiting 
nurses, nurses in health relier and 
rehablliation at hom Ot' abroad or 
lIll any of various jobs necessary 
to care for' the nation's sick and 
wounded and to assure notional 
health. 

The !irst cadet nurses from the 
universlt;y schOol of nursing to 
('nler fields of service were Ru th 
Hasse, who was assigned to the 
naval hospital at Oakland. Calif .• 
and Roberta Ford, who was as
signed to a navy hospital at Chel
sea, Mass. Since that time many 
cadet nurses have followed in 
thei r toot.:;teps. 

A group of nine was assigned to 
Schick general hospital in Clinton 
June 15. They were Elsie Barnes. 
Dorothy DeVault, Phyllis Devitt, 
Ruth Ross, Jean Howland, Verna 
Krogh , Belly Jones, Marion Mic
key und Lois Rumesbothom. They 
were the first cadet nurses to go 
from here to an army hospital. 

Cadet nurses receive complete 
payment of tuition and fees . They 
are issued orficial uniforms for 
optional outdoor wear-both sum
mer and winter, as well as school 
uniforms. Their room and board 
are paid and they are given 
monthly allowances of $15 for the 
first nine months as pre-cadet; $20 
a month for the next 15 to 21 
months as a junior cadet and at 
least $SO a month for the remain
ing months until graduation as a 
senior cadet . 

Cadet nurses uniforms were 
especially designed for the corps. 
The summer cadet nurse wears 
the regulation snap brim hat and 
a seersucker uniform. Scarlet 
epaulets with two Maltese crosses 
are th einsignia of a senior cadet. 
Dove grey wool with scarlet 
epaulets and arm insignia is the 
winter uniform. With it is worn a 
white silk blouse. Montgomery 
beret and oval shoulder bag. the 
beret bears the insignia of the 
cadet nurses corps. 

The indoor uniform is a one
piece. pin-stripe seersucker, with 
white apI'on and University school 
of nursing cap. 

More than 300' cadet nurses are 
in training here. They are under 
the direction of Lois Corder. di
rector oC the school of nursing. 
These stUd ent nUl'ses usually re
side at Westlawn, the large brick 
dormitory. northeast of the Uni
versity hospital. .. .. .. 
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Celebrate First Anniversary of .Orga n izaf'ion 
* * * .If. .If. .If. *** • *** *** CADET NURSES POSSESS MANY TALENTS 

8 /n// PliO/liS b!l {Jon .10 Il r" 

TRIM AND ATTRACTIVE In their new uniforms, r our cadet nurse's (rom the nlv{'rsi ty of Iowa school 
of nursing examine a drawing done by junior cadet Nan Taylor of Los Angcle8. Nan is wearing the 
seersucker sUl'llIT'er uniform of the cadet nurse. To her left i Lillian Randall of Waterloo, Iowa, also 
a junior cadct. who wears the grey woolen winter uniform. with white sillt blouse, Montgomery beret 
and oval shoulder bag. Emma. ;Hertel of Amana, ju niot cadet. and Roberta Stroman, a senior cadet. 
also model the two uniforms. These cadet nurses 11 ve at Westlawn, 

'I SHALL FOLLOW FAITHFULLY INSTRUCTIONS, 

JUNIOR CADE'l' JO ADELE MEYERS prellares medleaLion to be 
given by hypodcrrnlp injection In the Universi ty hospital, Jo Is one 
of more than 300 cadet nurses in training at the hospital, .and she 
wears the relulation Indoor uniform of the school of nursinl. Cadet 
nurses. promise to remain in essential nursing for the duration of 
the war, and their training Is financed by the government. IInd!'r a 

I 
year-o ld federal program. 

* * * * * * BIG SISTER, LITTLE SISTER 

CADET CORPS march is played by Janet Rodderwig of Euffalo. Iowa. 
I a senior cadet, while one of the newest arrivals at the university's 

school of nursing looks on. Sbe is Margaret Clifford of Burlington 
who arrived JUDI! 9, 'Ihis scene takes ))Iace in one of the parlors 
of Westlawn. MIs!; IlGddl'rwtr: 1~ llrl'!lldelli Of the nUr~e~' student 
orgallizallon. 

* * * 

*** *** 
CADET NURSES MODEL UNIFORMS 

SUMMER, INDOOR, and winter uniforms of the cadet nursing cl,. 
a t University hospital are shoun against the backdrop of a tapeslr, 
at Westlawn Nurses home. 'l'he three senior cadet nurses are, frOIll 
left to right, Eunice Johnson of Albert City, Beity Andres, Waterloo. 
and Susan Irving of Osceola. 

* * * .. .If. • 
JUNIOR CADET NURSE AT WORK 

SETTING UP EQUIPMENT to be used by a physician In admlnlslra. 
tion of an intravenous treatment is Junior Cadet Nurse Ellzabelk 
Rockaway of Davenport. Each sllhool of nursing claims a diffe~aI 
lildoor unirol'm, though cadet summer and wlntcr \Iniforms Rre rer .. 
13llon for tlle eniire Cor)lS. July 1st marked the end at the first year 
of the cadet nUrsing program. 

Pledge 
Taken by Cadet 

Nurses Corps 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

School of Fine Arts 

This is the pledge taken by 
women who enter the - United 
States Cadet Nurses carps, which 
the nurse's training course at the 
University of Iowa supplies with 
nurses to (m necessary positions' 

. in battIe areas or to replace other 
nurses on the civilian front who 
haven entered service: 

"At this moment of my entrance 
into the United States Cadet 
Nurses corps: 

"I am solemnly aware of the 
obligations I assume toward my 

I country and my chosen profession. 
I "I shall do my utmost to become 
1 worthy of the finest traditions of 

nursing. 
"I shall abide by the rules and 

regulations set forth by my school. 
"1 sha ll follow faithfully the in-

FIRST student at the school of nursing I s Winnie Frenler. a Sioux, from Veblin, S. D., who I struclions and guidance of my in
arrived In Iowa City June 9. WhUe eatlnl a piece of t he birthday cake, which was made in honor of the structors and the physicians with 
first birthday of the cadet nurses corps. she talks to LOis Corder, diredor of the school of nUTsin,: whom I shall work. 
Winnie Is a. member of a family of 10, four of whom are In the armed forces and two employed in "I shall keep my body strong 

cadet nurses corps. "I shall be kind. tolerant and 

University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

J 

PLAYS 
Summer Session 1944 

. Pygmalion 
, '. 

A Comedy by G. B. Shaw 

July 11, 12, 13, 14 & IS: 
war factories. BecaU!le she wanled to do her part I n the war effort. Winnie decided to enlist in the and my mind alert. I 

understanding. 
CADET NURSES OBSERVE ORGA~IZATION/S ANNIVERSARY • Jap Planes Destroyed 

"I shall keep in confidence all 
personal ana (ami Iy matters com
ing to my knowledge as I learn 
to become a nurse. 

IN RECOGNITION 0' the lint anDlvenar), 01 the United 8tales Cadet NUI'IeI corps. the Unlvenlty 
hospital ,resented a eake pnpared by the putl7 c 00II at the UnlvenUy hospital, The firs' slice was 
eut at I o'cloek yes&eniay afterDlOn by Lola UDelle)'. eel ........ tllrector. Nunes Ihown here are 
Loretta C.tello of Iowa CU, ...... eadet: I .... LI~ et AM. '. (Ilre-cadet; Ruth Brower of 
W .... ln ................ '* ...... ., 810u Clb. II reo .1II.t: LetUe t..tI!P .. CNamwa • .,re-~ and 
Delores Ne,........ .,..4IdiL . ___ -: _'_ 

• ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- . 
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Sunday 
(AP) - The destruction during 
June of 247 Japanese planes, five 
destroyers, 14 merchan tmen and 
95 barges in the southwest Paciiic 
thea ter a lone was reported today 
in a summary by headquarters. 

These blows were dealt largely 
in support of the invasion of Biak, 
in the Schouten islands of! north 
Dutch New Guinea, where Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's (orces now 
have airfields in operation within 
bombing range of the Philippines. 

In today's communique, head
quarters announced a heavy aerial 
smash 60 miles west of Biak at the 
enemy air base of Noemloor. Fri
day. 

"In solemn understanding of my 
obligations. I pledge to my school 
an(! to my country, my service in 
essential nursing for the duration 
of the war." . 

Son Killed 
SCRANTON ,PD. (AP)-A tele

gram came Friday night 101' Pat~ 

rick McAndrews, 52, but his fam
ily decided not tq let him see it 
until after funeral . of his wife 
yesterday. . 

It was from the war department. 
saying that their son. Corp. John 
McAndrews, 22. hlld been killed 
in action ip New Guinea. 

Notice to Our PattOnS • • • 
Our Offices Will Be f 

Closed to Busineu On '. 

Monday, July 3rd an~ .. 
Tuesday, July 4th .". , 

First Federal Savings ilnd Loan ·Ass'n. 

:A .. ·Midsummer Night's Dream 

• 

. A Comedy by Wi!llam Shakespeare 

Under Direction of B. Iden Payne 

, . 

ADMISSIQN 

$ .83 

.17 

$1.00 

SEAT RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE 

AT: 8-A Schaeffer Hall 

Phone Ext.naion 587 

July 5, 8:00 A. M. 

( Students May Receive Reserved Seat Tickets Without Further 

C::harge by Presenti~g Identification Cards at 8·A Schaeffer Hall 
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